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·Student~ trustee

'election hearings
to remain closed
By Debby RalermlUlll
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler
The trustee election special judkial
board will continue to hold closed
hearings "because indi\'iduals involved
could encounter extreme d31)'lage to
their re put a ti ons, " board member
Clare Young said Thursday at ·a board
press conference.
·unde'l1Jfadu~te member Tom Liesz
announced his resignation at the con·

ference, saying the board required too
much time a nd interfered with his job
and academic v.'ork.
-Liesz had previously been accused.of
representing unsuccessful trustee candida te Guy Zajonc by trustee elect Mat thew Rich and Election Commissioner
~ .
Steve Nuckles.
Liesz denied the charges. "Guy is a
fellow track team member and li ves in
the sa me house. " Llesz said.
Board member' Mary Hartzell said
the board "expressed <Ieep regret and
r.eI UC1.!Jlce'· over Liesz-' ~ resignation.
•Student Discipline M dinator Carl
Harris was

OIarles Trombold Jr .• a graduate student in archeology, works on a piece of
pottery. He plans to travel to central Mexico this summer to study roads built
by primitive Indians. See story on page 3. (Staff photo by Richard N. LevineJ

pr~nt

during the con-

ference as an adviser to the board.
Dean of 'Students Bruce ~winburne bas
said Harris is not a representative of
the administration at these meetings.
·'Mr. Harris is here to provide us with
advice on procedur o ' and policy." Ms.
Young said.
Cha irperson Mary Da said the board
will present a summa of its hearings
at its last meeting.
emphasizecrthat

It wiH be "a summary and not a com'-....
plete transcri pt."
When asked whether Itle board feared
lack of credibilit y because of their
refusa l to release the entire transcript.
Ms .. Young replied , ··We realize th ete is
goi ng to be criticism . We're willing;to
take it.· ·

':The board feels its obligations and
responsibilities to the student body , the
Board of Trustees. the state of lIIinois
and the entire Universit y can best b<:
fulfilled by closed hearings," Ms. " oung
said.
She added that the board ·'woUld feel
responsible" if ·'damage to someone's
reputation' · occurred.
Ric h ha.s repeatedl y said be favors
open hearings. When asked wbo else the
board GOuld be trying to protecl, Ms.
Young declined comment.
Acting Graduate Studen t Council
President
Sharon
Yeargin 's
replacement for former I,>?ard member
Dennis Crox ford a ttended the con ference . Lawrence Beckerle; the new
member. is a graduate student in plant
and soi l sciences. •
The board hopes to have a
replacement for Liesz by their next
meeting , Ms. Day said. Student Body
President Mike Carr will ha,'e to appoi nt the new member.
The boa rd 's ne xt meeting , at 10 :30
a .m . Saturday in the Stude nt Cen ter

~~de~~~:fd ~itllc~~~~~ ~~~t ~~[J
be discussed at Saturday's meeting.

Brown says student ~t 'rei ns credibility
By Terry Martin
and
Leah Yales
Daily Egyptian Stall Writers
The credibility of tbe student trustee
position has not been affected b¥ recent
actions taken by the special Judicial
board . James Brown . permanent
chairman of t.he SIU system:t.unCil.
said Thursday.
Brown , named by the
ard of
tees to his new position Saturday,
was relerring to the judicial board ·s
demand tliat Matthew Ric h, s tudent
trustee elect. suspend aU board duties
until further notice.
" I hope aU tbe questions (relating to
the election ) will be resolved as soon as
,possible," Brown said. Asked if Rich 's
credibility as well as that of future
student trustees' are being affected ,
, Brown said, " Frankly, no."
Brown, also chief of board starf, was
given the main duties of supervising
SIU ', exte.r nal affairs , interpreting
board -policies and deSignating task
forces. He also was named permanent
chairman of the system council, whose
membership includes SIU.c President
David R . Derge and SIU· E President
John R~eman .
Even though Brov.... has some direct
COIltrol over tbe twO presidents, be-said,
be does not look upon 1IimselI.as any
kiDd of a " super president. ,. In addition.
be plans no maJOl' changes ·within the
syslaD.

·· It was a move that was needed lor
the welfare of tbe institution :' he said.
referring to tbe administrative change
made Saturday . ·'1 think problems can
be most effectively dealt w,th (hat way.'·
Brown said it is not his intention to
arg ue for massive changes a nd is
satisfied thus far with commun ications
between tbe SIU Sys tem Council and the
Illinoi s Board of Higber Education :
IIBBE L
"o.,c.,
·' Ifs a matter of working willi the
two uni versities. their presidents and
- the board to help determine what
.direction and at what rate to go." he
said.
He sai d the presi dent s of each
university carry tbe load and described
their task as a " 'beUacious ' burden.' ·
His main burden, he said, is to keep the
board members informed of pending
issues .
" The board members are all different
people," Brown said . " I ha ve to make
t1iem feeltbey know enough about issues
so they can proceed with the problems
and to clarify things listed on the agenda
before the meetings, " he said.
Brown added ' that he taJks ~ularly
with tbe-s tate legislators from this area
" because it is necessary we have the
capability to communicate ." " It is
helpful for both them and us to understand the institution's problems and •
accomplishments," he sald.
tie also commented on the proposed
bill .by Sen . Sam Vadalabene , (D .
Edwards ville ) that calls for the

separ on of both SIU campuses and the for boa rd m embers , mailing board
establishment of two separa te board< . materials, and payi ng a union mem ber
"One of the conseq ue nces of
something like this mo,'e would be to
tri gge r an example of s ta tewi de ~at - regular board meetings, he said.
terns:' be said . ·'1 have no predictIons
In discussing (be possibility of Brown
as 10 tbe outcome of something li~ccepting the pr<!sidency of the
that ."
I
University of Nevada at Reno, be said,
Brown also feels th at SI U is good for " I th ink it is overdignifying it to say, I'm
all of Southem JIIinois.
being considered for the job. Tbey have
' ·SIU gained the pr ominen ce it ha s my credentials ."
now and became a focal poij1t for all of
Re said it is routine for him to receive
Southe rn Illinoi s for several -asrects two or three notifications a month ofincluding political. educationa and
ICooIinued on Page 2)
developmental that this end of the state

~~r'a~·~~e:~·d~rr;:~n~~~~

r--

ha~:~:":.~!~~~
viewed the
presen t SIU s tructural sys tem as
compared to other Illinois institutions.
Before last Saturday 's restructuri~ ,
Brown s aid the University of illinOIS
wou ld be at one end of the spectrum with
·SIU at the other . " Decentralization has
gone as far as it can go-now we need
some sort of unificati~n ," he said.
Brown said he is now giving some
serious consideration to reaffirming
com·m unity involvement with SIU ,
similar to U of I's President John Cor·
bally and his Outreach Program. Corbally spoke to parents in several Illinois
communities last summer who might
have an influence on inc~ the
enrollment at the U of I.
Un other matter, ,f!rown
estimated tbe costs of regular board
meetings total $800. Costs of ineetings
include molel accomodalions and meAls

':.,!ai!.

f
Gwr. Botle
Gus says In doled '-rIngs, _
minds are not ~'Ired.
.~

SpIll ~rvin panel :pr~pa'res for hearings
pnssibility that they might embarrass
the President.
.
.
Ervin replied there would have to be
Sen . Herman E . Talmadge , D·Ga ..
interrupted Lenzner repeatedty to
some further hear'ings to a void any
qii'estion hirr. about the stre!)gth of the
that the committee. was
:x,:,,~~e~~f~ ~rt~C =~t~~ . inference
backing down in the face of White House
evidence.
wanted.
"There is only enough evidence 'to
Theofour Democratic members of ilIe pressure. But he said he wanted no more
excite
suspicions:' the senator said at
than
three
days
on
each
of
the
two
chief
investigating panel ov,errode their three
one point.
Repflblican' coUea$l!eS Wednesday and s\jbjects .
Baker
, to ~ . was s keptical of the
As
the
executive
session
began
.
voted to proceed willi hearings into the
evidence. '
.
Hughes-aebozo money and the milk Lenzner read a 2,ooo-word report 00 his
Dash
said
the committee would be
investigative
team's
findin.!ls
on
the
fund. But sources who attended the 3'7derelict if it stopped the hearing. and
hoor c1osed-door session $aid the split Rebozo affairs. He said they bad learned
Sen . Lowell P . Weicker Jr ., R·Conn ..
cut deeper' than mere party hne the $100.000 gift probably was connected
upbrai\led him for the remark.
voting. " None of the senators had any to then-Atty . Gen . John N . .Mitchell's
Weicker suggested' a series of weekly
stomach for more hearings," one source approval of Hughes' rurchase of a Las
meetings to permit the staff to present
reported Thursday . "Sam Dash Vegas casino·hote . The Justice
its
findings in public without hearings.
Department'
s
anti
-trust
division
opbulldozed them into it to save his own
Ervin announced his pnsitioo ; there
pnsed the acquisition . . '
face. "
would
be hearings, but they would deal
The Lenzner report also covered high·
Dasli, the committee chief counsel,
had insisted for weeks that the hearings level White House concern about F . only with the $100,000 gift and steer clear
would resume and prom ised they would Donald Segretti 's financial dealings with of any inuuendo about the President's
the Hughes bus iness empire and the famil y . The Hughes · Rebo.o money
expos~ new al\d SIgnificant evidence
about the 1972 campaign.
.
One Republican called the vote to hold
Hartigan gives approval
six more days of hearings.over the next
... two weeks " an exercise to salve Mr.
Dash's ego." Some DemOCrats said they
shared tbat analysis.
When chairman Sam J . Ervin Jr .. D· N.C., and vice chairman Howilrd H.
AISG youth study, such as poor housing .
- By Jab. Morrissey
Baker . .R-Tenn ., announced their split ,
Daily Egyptian Stal[ Writer
'But he warned that the toor should be
Balter _called Ervin the victor and
organized " in a· way that we ~an ' t be
himself the vanquished.
SPRINGFIELD - Lt. Gov . Neil accused of show business" by opponents
The accounts of several' senators and . Hartigan Thursday ap~oved plans for a
of Youth Commission proposals in the
staff'aides who attended the executive
Youth COfnmission to take ,action on
Assemblv .
session , disclosed this background to the - recommendations of a ~ tudy bt-'!be . General
The meeting was also supposed to deal
dispute :
Associatioo of Illinois Student Govern- with AISG 's drive to hold tuition at
When f;rvin returned Monday kom a
ments (AISG ) on youth and student
trip to. Mexico, Dash arid assistants
I!roblems.
Terry. Falk Lenzner and-David Dorsen
AISG presented HartiJlan a list of 23
.
ootlined the evidence they bad to the objectives
islliated after 10 months of
I
_
chairman. There was liUle that hadn't. study in the areas of education , em·
already been published, but Lenzner had '
ploy
ment.
student
housing
and
health
.
been able to. tie a series of confusing
Among the objectiyes are'
events into a c..olJ"erenl story about
- Adopt aid beyond tuition and fees as
.
.
"
billionaire Howard R. Hughes' $100,000
Illinois State Scholarship Commission
~. ,
cash payment to President Nixon 's
NEW
YORK
(AP
)
- Three of>the
policy
;
.
friend . C.G. "Bebe" Rebo.o.
'
- Expahd state support of college nation'S fargest oil companies repo,:!ed
- Ervin complimented Dash on the
programs
;
OIJ.
Thursday
large
profit
increases in
work
study
staffs work and went home to North
- No tu1tion increase ;
19'73. as debate continued over the inCarolina for a one-day rest. Dash told
--Conduct
a
study
on
the
impact
of
dustry's
earnings
in
the
midst
of risin g .
associates the chairman had agreed to
· he r t w't'.on on ace;ess to a uru'versl'ty
hIg
.
prices ~ s.hortages.
.
~ more hearings. When Ervin returned .
education
;
,
Mabil
11
Co..
the
nation's
'seCOnd
deputy chief counsel Rufus L. Edmisten
- Develop a research program which largest oi company . reported a 47j;er '
. met him at the airport and advised him
matches students and legislators on cent profit increase in 1973 cOmpared to
topics of mutual interest.
.
t972. whil~ Texaco, the industry's third
Hartigan asked the AISG to pick largest . announced -:1_45 per cent gain.
members of the youth Commission , and Shell , s~~enth in size , said its
which will operate out of his office. He profits were up by 28 per cenl.
stressed the importance of the Com£atlier this week, Exxon Corp., the
mission's role in documenting evidence nation's b' est oil company. repOrted
oC each youth problem to be dealt with a 59 per
t increase while Cities Ser.
before presenting remedies in the form · vice a Union Oil of California announof legislation.
ced
ins of a!most 50 per cenl.
The Student Environmental Center of
&1U issued a statement Thursday op- , " We have a commission. Now it's a
eanwhile. J1<. Jamieson. cbairpnsing a plan for development of Giant
'problemofannouncingitandtightening' m
of Exxon . on Thursday denied
arges b." Sen. Henry M. Jackson (Dit uP." Hartigan told the more than-20City State Park.
The statement calls for citizens ,
AlSG members and press crowded into
ash. ) that his company 's red4ction of
government officials and the Departhis office in the Capitol.
oil supplies to the U.S. military con·
ment of Conservation of II1inois to act
He recommended tbat AISG co
stituted a disloyal acl.
against the plan prop<?Sed by Wayman
him first ahout eoverninent solu .
to
Jamieson said Exxon had been
Presley of Makanda.
ootline problems to determine how prohibited from making those
The statement says the SEC rejects
realistic they are. " I'll tell you if it's ac- dellvenes by the SaudI Arabian em·
the plan not only because or environcomplishable in this building." Har- bargo Imposed against the United
mental concerns, but also because the
ligan said.
States In late October, and its POSlUOD
SEC feels the'plan is "an inappropriate
AISG Executive Director Jim Gitz A was promptly reported to the Departuse 01 these state public park lands."
echoed Hartigan 's concern for ment of Defense.
Jeff KoIp, SEC president, said the
documented legislative proposals. "w,e
In Houston , Z. D. Bonner, thegrolII waited until they had done "deep
don 't want to go in there (the General president of Gull Oil Co., said the
Assembly) with a biD that's shot full of Senate subcommittee headed by
research" in~the proposal before
making a sta
ent.
boles," he said afler the meeting .
Jackson, which is investigating the oil
KOIp said
SEC has contacted the
But he was \listurbed about a possible industry and its profits~ "is not the type
9lawnee """Pter of the ~erra Club, the
time tag getting tbe Yooth Commissioo of forum to get at the truth" about the
AuduboII Society and other enVlronmengoing, explaining any legislatioo arising energy crisis.
tally coocemed groups. in the area ' oot of the Hartigan study would hijve to
" We've got politics mixed into this
about the proposal. He said the vice
get to the legislators before the " mid- and it shooldn't be there, " he said.
preSident ol the SEC had gone on a tour
night rush" June 30, the last day of the
Ashland Oil, the 16th largest in the
01 the proposed site with a represenDlinois fiscal yeaI', where Commission- industry reported Thursday that
tative oi' Pi'esley's bJ learn exactly what
backed bills would Iikelv be buried .
profits fo~ the :OSt quarter of 1973 were
was plamed.
Hartigan accepted
an
AISG $34.4 millioo, slightly more than 50 per
KoIp said the SEC is waiting for a
suggestion that he make a toor of Illinois cent above the $22.6 million it earned
report from the II1iDois Department 01
campuses to "highlight" examples of for the same quarter a year ago.
eoo.rv'atioD, expected by the end 01
Ibis ..-II, c:ooceming the tourism cen'Phf' 1("1'(1' hf'r:
ter prGpCIUl before the group comes out
with a definite plan 01 actiOll against
the pI"CII*8l.
"We'll have' to waLch and see ; ·
..-ythiDg depeDds 011 what the DepartFriday: Partly cloudy and not much change in temperature with the high in
_ t tI ec..-vatiOll.says," KoIp said.
the luw to middle 40's. Precipitation probabilities 10 per cent. The wind will be
If tile depart.meat comes out in favor
.
{rom
the S to SW at $-12 mph. Relative humidity 89 Per·cenl.
tithe ~, as a wboIe 'Or in part,
Friday night ; Partly cloudy and not so cool willi ~w temperaturt in theKoIp AicI the SEC would start a
low
to
middle 30's. <lIances for precipitation holding at 1.9 per cent throughout
pubIiI:I1y ~ to get people to
"
'
the night.
apeU out . apiDII. the JlIa!I.
Saturday: Cloudy and .,ler with the high te~ature in the lower 30'~.
"W:e'll try to get ~verybody
Thursday's high 011 campus 46, 4 a .m.:low 39, 5 a .m . (Information supplied by
1AiIetber~...,.. politicians. businessSIU Geology Department weather station)
_ -and dtiJlsla," KoIp said.
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senilte
W;ltergate committee, divided as never
before, Thursday set ahout preparing

to "treat Dash with extreme skep- -

ticism."

Actio~

#

",oold have to be covered in three days .
Lenzoer said it cl'uldn ' t be done .
that he would need more time if hearings
were to be worthwhile.
.
'
Dash told Lenzner quietly that three
days would be a foothold ; if they got
that . they could run longer"
Baker backed the Weicker proposal.
,Bickering
continued .
Corsen
presented his findings on the dairy in·
dustry 's contributions to the Nixon reelection.campaign, He suggested calling
17 witnesses .
.....
Talmadge gave his proxy vote to
Ervin· and left the room .
When the vote was taken . the twa
remaining Democrats voted with the
chairman. who cast the deciding proxy
for more hearings.
Afterward , no one see med par·
ticularly pleased with the decis ion.
I

planned on 'AISf; ,s tudy
Thrre maJ-o'r

current levels . but five telephone in·
terruptions and the si.e of the gathering
restrIcted the smootlt-fiow of discussion
and Hartigan was never asked if he
supported the "no tuition increase "
recommendation in the submitted
report .

fw- n'l~.
- pro f It
-' hikes
report b Ig

Giant C~ty
plan opposed

Partly cloudy

Pogo 2.

.
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Ashland operates on a fiscal year that
ends Sept. 30.
.
Mobil said its profits last year were
$842.8 million compared with $574.2
million in, I972. Texaco said its .l973 income was'-$!..29 billion compared to
S889.04 milliQn. Shell reported 1973
profits of 5332.7 million , compared to
~~h m~~~?1 ~lr~;~~~o y::rd their

profit gains primarily were from
foreign markets. Shell , a domestica!lybased firm with no foreign earnings
showed lower profit gains than the
other two firms. But its earnings in·
crease was considerably higher than
the domestic profit increases reported
by Mobil and Texaco.
.
However, Shell said that during the
last tnree months of 1973, a time of
greatest oil price increases and shor· ·
tages, its earnings were $79.4 millioo, 2
per cent less than the same period in
1972.
Texaco reported a 70 per cent gain
during t1ie last three mon~ of 1973
with profits of 5453.49 million, while
Mobil said its profits for .(be same
period were S271.6 miDion, about a 68
per cent increase.

BrOwn says,
credibility
not affected
(Continued from " - I)

fe,r ing consideration for similar
positions . " I don ' t know whether mr.
enemies or friends submit my name, '
he..laugl\ed.
Brown said he does not anticipate any
increase in his present $45;000 annual
salary. " I doo't think these adjustments
(his expanded ppsitiOll) define a Change
in !bat sort," he Said. Rendleman makes
$45,000 a year and Dl!ijemakes $50,000.
In September of 1970,~r n was
named the first chief of
staff.
Prior to !bat, be served as special
assistant to former SI President
DeI,Yte W. Morris and &Jso served 81
8SSIStant to the EClwanisviDe chancellor
of academic affairs.
Brown, 52 boni in Dallas, has a
bachelor's degree ill chemistr.y
master', degrees in meteorology and
Eng\isJI and a Ph.I:!. in ~ngIish.

/

Re'ports~~ks

censure
of DE fiscal officer

..1

By Bread. PeDlaod

DiUly Egyptian Staff Wri~r
-An academic aCCairs committee
repo r t calling for the censure of
Howard Long , editor and fiscal officer
of the Dail)!. Egyptian...was introduced
at Wednesday night 's Student Senate
meeting.
Garry Seltzer', committee chairman ~
asked that voting on the report be postponed until the nex t Senate meeting to·
allow Senators 'il chance to study Ufe
seven1lage dGC\.lment.
The rpport s tem s from an
unanimously l'assed resolution on Oct.
10, 1973, djrecting the committ~ to in,
vestiga te the editorial pOlicy of the
Daily Egyptian and to present a \ll.Tinen
evaluation to the Student Senate.
•
The committee members presented
four recommendations in the report and
tbeir' justification for each recomnlen·
di ng .

~

'Sigh' 1'mi,,"

Maddax ~Pa~mmon).'; warra nt officer. asks Dado (Samin Kahlill . a
Lebanon immigrant. for change in a scene from the play " Night Train ." The
play is part of the Quartemight series ana will.be presented at 811.m . Friday.
Saturday and Sunday at the ~b Theater. (Staff photo by Richard N: Levine.)

Ar(:hpeolvgy student
'-0 lra.1:el Jiulia'n road-s
8 yG ary Houy
Daily Egy plian Staff Writer
Charles Trombold Jr. is leaving the
cold Illinois climate next week for the
deserts of central Mexico to s tudy roads
built by primitjve India ns .
Trombold . a graduate student in archaeology . a nd an assistan t plan to
make " locational'" and ·'netv.'ork O'
analyses of roads located in the state of
Zacatecas. about 400 miles south of the
Texas border.
" We .want to det e rmine what was
going over those roads 1.000 years ago. "
Trombold said . " Ultimately. we want to
find out what type of political and social
orga nization tbey. had through the
analysis of these roads."
No one is sure what Indian trihe was
responsible for the road networks or the
py ramid -ty pe s tructures found in th e
area. Tro~ld said. " A climate change
d
i::''':e
became a huge desert." he s aid .
The roads,..J"1lich seem to converge on
a focal po,nt at the ' La Quemada
pyramid s,te, are barely visi ble from the
all', but resemble the Mayan roads of
southern Mexico , Trombold said .
However, the few artifacts found in the
area are differnet than those attributed
to by Maya trihe, .
This expedition is expected 10 involve
about nine months of work in the desert.
" We will probably be tra veling by horse
or mule," Trombold said. "Our central
headquarters will he Villanueva, but
we' ll be camping out in the desert a
lot," He expects to have the help of
Mexican laborers and "will be working
with the Mexican government," he
said.
,
Trombold said this will be the first
time .thiS type of analysis will be attempled on a site of this scale. The study
",ill involve road networks in an area of
about 2S square' miles ,
•
John Kelley, coordinator of the SIU
Museum research lab , made the first
" real extensive " s urvey . of ' tbe _

~:e. ~~u~v~~~t~t\:' Ii:~

Zacatecas area in 1963, Trombold said :
" I became int erested in the a rea after
see ing 1he aeria l photographs of th e
Sites. I also , went with the Kelley expedition to the area last summer ."
He said he is "hopeful " he will receive
funds from Unive r s it y Resea rch and
Projects for the expedition. Trombold
plans to write up his findings for his
di....,rtation and have it published when
he. returns this fall .

The first recommendation is...Long be
~n sured ior conduct unbecoming a
member of the University community .
Justification 'Cor this. according to the
~~~~;"i~i~.:;,g;h~~ua~.,:;' t:;:,t :'th
Be answered the committee's first
letter of invitation by gh'ing Ihree items
,-to Seltzer · a photocopy of the DE
masthead, an editONIH he wrote,
" Anatomy (if a Newspaper." and an artic.!e by Gene Wiggins, a former SIU
journalism instructor, the report said .
The ..,.,oQd recommendation called
for establishmenl.Of an SIU Press <feU
Ilcil with the responsibilities of policy
making, sl ud eIlI edltor s elect ion ,
hearing appeals from stud ent editQrs
and hearing appeals from the public .
_ According to the recommenda tion ,
the press council should he composed of
. me mbets of each .of the University
governing consti tuellcit~ with the fiscal
agent of the DE as chairman "and a
majority of members from the School
._
'\.
of Journalism .
111e committee justified Uds recom- '
mendalion with lhe statement that a
press council ",ould broaHen the base of
policy-making decisions affecli ng the
news editorial functions of the DE.
The co mmittee. a lso litated thaI
responsiuility for news-editorial policy
would also be made more visible, encouraging the airing of both internal
and ex ternai g rievances about lh
policies and operali ons of t e
newspaper.
The thirQ recommendation in the
report called fo r .appro ia te
y the
qualificalions td be esta blish

Walker releases fu
for humaniti.es building
Gov, Dan Walker announced in
Springfield Thursday the release of

C. D May , Physical Plant interior
designer who is preparing- he orders ,
said time is a major factor m the delay
Fa
~ Humanities Building.
_ of the building com pletion. " It takes
funds are included in the 1973-74
time to submit and act on bids , deliver
SI
budget , and the release was
materials and the installation. Under
requested by the Capital Developmenl
ideal conditions the building could he
Board of Springfie.ld.
ready f6r occupancy in fi ve months , but
'1bis money' will be used excl usively
quite possiblY it will pe longer," he
for carpeting and furniture in sect.ions
said.
Band C," said David Grobe, space adHe said the 7,000 plus square foot of
carpeting required for sections Band C
minislrator for the Facilities Planning
orflce.
is synthetic, 'This synthetic carpeting
has a petroleum base, It is possible the
He said orders for the furnishings are
petroleum shortage might affect the
being prepared now. " Hopefull y, we
wi ll ha ve tb e e nt ire building in
availability of raw materials," he said .
operation by sometime in Septemher ,
He also said the color of the carpeting
although so me people think that is
with vary rrom one section to another.
being unduly optimistic," he said.
Section B, which is planned for
opening in August , houses the Center
for the Study of Crime, Deliquency and
3 fQund shot to death
Corrections ; College of Liberal Arts Ad·
visement Center, Department of
MATTENSON <API-Police said a
English, Department of History , Depar.
despondent father shot his daughter
tment oC Sociology, Department of
and her fiance TIIursday and killed
Religious. Studies and Departmen! of
himself.
Linguistics. They said Walter Mancino, 59, was
opposed to the marriage of his daughter When section C is completed, it will
qJristine, 21. and James Morris, 19, of
be headquarters for the SIU Museum .
Richton Park. Both are southern
Department of Anthropology, and
OIicago suburbs.
Department of Geography.
$125,275 in funds for equipment for the

Journaltsm Departme'nt for a student
managing editor, a .rudent editor of the
editorial page, QI/ler student sub-<!ditors
and faculty whc) serve in_ an advisory
capacity.
'
The committee justified (his by
stating that a student editor hierarchy
would be an advancement in the direcLion of more student involvement in the
decision making process,
The report criticized the DE for its
failure to take an editorial position
statingJhat the student control will give
the newspaPer a "conscience" or a
' 'personality.''
The fourth statement of the report
recommended that the title of fiscal "fflcer be changed to executive editor and
advisor with a change in respon·
sibilities.
The committee recommt:Jlded , that
the executive edilor-ad visor supervise
the managing student news editor and
advise th e editorial page editor .
The report called {be fourth recommendation a compromise si nce it would

~~ l~ :~~ ~::: ~d~~~~eh:s:o~~r::
assigned as an adviser on the editoriaJ "
pages.
Student control brings more of a n em -

~i~~~le ~~r :~u:it:r~~~ol~::ns ~~~~

~~~e~~'1~lu~e~~ a~~d~~~~~t u1~n\~~
editorial policy . the report stated.
The report concl uded by stating no
concl.usive evidence of censorship of lhe
Daily Egyptian was found bUI t~e co m.
mlllee dl'i"Overed Ihat decISIon makmg
IS vested to a few hands at the DE.
, The memhers of the Academic Ai.
fairs Com millee a re Sletzer , Mark T .
Harris Marc S. Kamm lIno Gloria J .
Underwoex[ '
Seltzer said if Ihe rePort is passed by
the senate a copy will probably be sent
to the DE. the School of Journalism
Department a nd various University
constituents . but that decision would he
left up to thE! discretion of the Senate.
In other Senate business a bill
recognizing tlte Young Workers
Liberat ion League was tabled until a
r~pr"""'W'tive of the group c'Ould he
presenl. _

School fire falal
to 23 teenagers
HE USDEN , Belgium (API-Twenty,
three leen-age boys died in a Catholi c
school dormitory fire that police sources say ma y have been caused by a
youth smoking in bed .
,
Police said ea rlier that 25 boys died in
the Wednesday night blaze, but la ter
issued an official correction.
A priest' said smoking was strictly
forbidden in all dormitories , day and
night , but one st udent said , " We knew
some did s moke secretly . as in every
dorm itory of every school. "
Police said most of the victims were'
overcome by smoke and failed to waken
before the names caught them . AbOut
40 other bo,vs escaped.
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Letters
Of journalists and Jews
To the

Da~y

Egyplian :

I wouldlike to refute some oflhe "logic" presented .
by Jim Okerblom in his protestation of the funding of
Kol ShalQm. •
•
ACcording to Mr. Okerblom, the " predominantly
Jewish membership" of 1(01 ShaIQm's staff- would
result in editorial policy determined by ' mostly
Jewish people with Jewish ideas, so that non.Jewish
ideas would be p<Jlctically ignored.
The only thing I can conclude from this theory is
. thaI if a person is Jewish , then any thoughts or prin'
ciples that person may have exist bl!callse of his
being Jewish . In other words, since Ihal person is
Jewish, any straight news story or feature story he
may write must be ruled invalid because it
represents onJy one vie"'-'POint - a Jev.rish viev.'po.int.

But I must disagree with lotr. Oke'r blom 's logical
assumption . His argument appears La be emotional
and prejudicial. How else can one explain his assertion that the Jewish culture llike thaI of Blacks ,
Catholics. Ori"l!tals' I Arabs and blind students)
represents "culture With a small c?" Does it mean
the White AM lo-Saxon culture represents "culture
with a capital c?"
No. I .believe in laking a person on his merits .
regardless of race, color, religion or creed.. And I
believe a good journalist is oue who honors the
precepts of honesty , integl-ity and fairness . If Ihe
staff of Kol Shalom ignored the Canons of Jour·
na lism. the paper would not last very long .
So I would like to extend to Kol Shalo~ best wishes
for a long life, and encourage it 10 r.epcesent all
poinls of view-even those of Mr. Okerblom .

.. .

"G..u wIIat Itappe...d ill ,e. ed.catioll ~y?
11Ie Mclter Itad twills!"

David Hamburg
Senior. journalism

S,ay.<bl of 'lwChi<a,~o Today

Editorial
-.Judicial f ar'ce

~

When the Illinois - legislature pa~ the bill
allowing student trustees, it stipulated the election of
trustee would be strjctly, up to the students. The SIU
administration has decided (wisely) not to interfere.
Yet Harris insisted on attending , provoking the"'
press, and advising Mary Day (chairperson of the '
board) to do the stupid things she did.
It is a sad day when our fellow students turn out to
be as closed-minded. unfair and disresp<!9lful of the
law as the Watergate criminals. It is S;KI, too, that
when the Illinois legislature finally en~ts students
with responsibility , they botch it as b dly as SIU has
hotched its trustee election.
~
The only ' recourse is for Stude Body President
Mike Carr and . Sharon Yeargi , Graduate Studenl
Council president , who appoi ed the board in the
first place, to find six new m bers who will see that
justice is done. Replacin
e five current members
who haVE" no conscie
and no scr uples must be
done if the final winner is to have any credibility at
all .
Debby RatermallD
Daily EgypUu Staff Writer

The special six·student judicial board appointed to
hear election complaints concerning the Dec. 5
student trustee eleetlon is a farce and a lham.
The five students on the board (one is hospitalized
and has not participated in the board's outrageous
activities) have set them5l'lves up as dictators with
no regard for American judicial process.
.
They refuse to let the p blic or tlle press attend
their hearings. What are they trying to hide? So
much controversy surrounds the election that it is
vital for hearings to be open so there will be no

~~~:::sorsw~ ~~: ~~~~tr;!;~i~1 ":!e.its

final
Election commissioners Steve Nuckles and Ralph
statements
declaring
Rosnyk have issued written
they wa~t the hearings open. Student trust~lect
Matthew Rich has also requested open hearings. "I
have nothing to hide." Rich "lJas said.
The board has plenty to hide. They have denied
Rich the right due all American citizens-the right to'
be considered innocent until proven guilty. Rich won
the trustee election with 600 vOleS. the highest of any
candidate. None of the charges against him have
been pro,'en-they have not even been heard. No one
can be sure what they are-the board refuses to
release the charges to the press !!!
ordered him
"d '
tinue all activities related to
the Board of
." This is blatant disregard not
only for Rich's . hts, but also for the rights of the
st udents who elected him .
Perhaps the most sinister aspect of this whole
farce is the appointment orTom Lies>: to the board.
Rich says Lies>: attended ' a Board of Trustees
meeting as a representative of another trustee can·
didate. Election commissioner Steve Nuckles , who
has proved himself an honest and impartial com·
missioner, backs up Rich's statement. Nuckles has
said he, too, remembers Lieu petitioning the Board
of Trustees in favor of another candidate. Yet Lies.
will be one« those to decide who the official student
lruSIee will be. Is this an impartial board?
Not only have the board members proven them·
selves unfair In barring the press and dismissing
Rich, they have proven themselves childish -and im·
mature. When the. press refused to leave the fIrSt
bNring (although, aax>rding to a journalism law ex·
. pert. the press had every right to be there) , the
board members led the whole group on a wild goose
chaae across campus and tbeo )octed themselves in
an office to pout.

$0

~~ch=~v::-.:~~~=s.

Harris had 110 ri8bt to be ~ in the fIrSt place. Ac~ !be SlU Lepl Counsel. !be administration
. (to wbidI Harris belongs). has.been ordenld to keep
'.'!\aDds off." .

..... ~ Dolly ~, Jor!-y 25,
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Letter
Kol Shalom has wide appeal
I

To the Daily Egyptian :
Every student group at SIU that receives student
fee allocations represents only a srrall percentage of
students and covers a limited special interest. This
includes parachutists, Greeks, gays , blacks, divers,
international students, cavers, ad infinitum . 1(01
ShU- fits into this category . Yes, in our next
publication ohe-half of our articles will have nothing
to do with Jews, but our editorial staff does admit
that KoI Shalom is a Jewish cultural newspaper. Yet
some still seek to deny us funds . It appeals to as
many, if not moce, students than any of the other
special interest groups.
The Democratic Club obviously doesn 't include
Republicans, nor does the YSA have members of the
Vet's Club. Obviously KoIliblem is oriented toward
the 2.000 Jewish students aUending SlU. This does
not preclude the fact mat over one-half of the KoI
...... staff is non-Jewish. I'm one non.J.,;r-who enjoys a kooher com beef sandwich. dill pickles, and
dancing the Hora to Coal Kitchen. M~ ......
~.KoI8Io""

Let's finance Kol ShalQm
TotheDailyEgyptian : .
Jim Okerblom's leller in Tuesday 's Daily Egypliu shows. a basic misunderstanding of StLKjent
,Senate funding policy and a fundamental
misreprelientation of 1(01 Shalom: Most t3mpus '
groups receive funding in the spring as part of the
annual budget. Several receive over $2,000 with
relatively few members on the campus. Those
organizations which do not receive funding in the
. spring are eligible to petition the S-Senate for Jun·
ding throughout the·year. That';' what Kol Shalolll'is
doing now. Whethcr we agree with that policy or not ,
to eliminate it now, arbitrarily and without notice.
will be to penalize unfairly , not only KpI Sbalom, but
other deserving groups as well . Some points of Oker·
blom's letter must be responded to. I suggest ,
however, thaI Okerblom speak with S.{;overnment.
people and the KoI SbaIom staff so that at least he
understands how the procedure works and what the
issues are.
First , and most important : Can the Student Senate
finance 1(01 SbaIQm! We presently have 512,000 total
in the accoUllts. At this time last year we had around
$2.000. There are no obligations outstanding on this
money. Therefore. the S-Senate, if it ffud.s 1(01
Shalom worthy, can allocate $4,800 and still have
almOst three times the money leftover for other
groups than it had last year. But , KIll ShaIQm must
prove it deserves the money. And aU the facts are
available for anyone to read.
.
Second, would the student government be ~eating
a precedent for Blacks , Chicanos, and other cultural
groups? Presently, the black newspaper oeceives
about $7.000. Nearly half goes for salaries and noternal revenue is generated. Kol ShaIQm pays no
salaries and raises ~ird of i.t s annual operating
budget. In fact, KoI SbaIom is one of few groups on
campus which raises any of its own money whatsoever. We are not creating a precedent. Whether
or not Kol SbaIom is funded , other groups can and
will petition S-Senate for funding . That is one of the
S-Senate's responsibilities.
Third , Okerblom argues funding should be denied
because of KoI Shalom', editorial position. But, to
deny funding because of editorial position is the
cruelest violation of freedom of the press . No gr:<>UP
should be penalized because of its views. When the
Student Senate awards funding no the basis of
political ideology that is the day I will resign.
Kol Shalom is expanding and changing its format.
Beginning soon, the newspaper will be half.Jewish
Ilnd half-secular articles. That is what is meant by
an alternative n~wspaper . Presently, the Student
Senate requires [(0 other group to sell subscriptions
or memberships. ' Let's not smgle KoI Shalom and
burden it with insurmountable 'otiSI:acles.
KoI
810..... may, of its own. sell subscriptions, b~ that
will never raise the revenue necessary to l"amtain
the paper.
I
SIU needs an alternative press , free to the student
bodr. KoI ...... can proVIde it. They deserve to be
ftmded.
Gany 8eItoer•

. . . . . ........ E8ND

-The CrIme of fooling the' people
LllIInD Soch
ID The Des Moines Register

History may well say that 1he worst crime in

I!.i~hard Nixon's presiden~ was not ·condoning. incl~lOg an~-or. covering up burglary. forgery:--illegal

".re-tappmg . Illegal elecffonic sun'eillance, perjury ,
obSlruc,ting j usti ce. bribery, accepting briDes .
destroyong eVIdence, trying te compromise a judge ,
o~ trymgJo get the FBI. CIA, Secret Service and SEC
to break the law.
.The worst cri me during the Nixon stewardship of
the Federal Government may be the decept ion of the
people and Congress by withholding and distorting
mformatio.n. For this tends to destroy the basis of
demo:cra lic govern ment. No~ lhe President is again
refusong to respond to a subpena from the Senate
Watergate committee asking for the tapes of White
House conversations a nd documents relating to the
1972 crimes. The, President replied.to Senator Sam
Ervin , chairman of the committee :
' 1"0 prnduce the mate~ial you now seek -would
. unquestionably deotroy any ~estige of'confideJltiality
of presIdential commUnications, thereby irreparably
Impal,fing the constllutlO!1al function s of the
presidency. "

I

is has been one of the standard defenses erected
y Ni xon against giving"Up tapes or docum ents to the
Walirgale investigators. The other main defense
has been the "national ~ rity " ploy. Neither of
these- is exactly new as a presidential weapon in
\lpholding the separation of powers or in putting over
policies with the public. In fact, secrecy grew to be a
PrinCi~nstrument of government in the years of
" World Wa U, the Cold War and since. Presiden ts
T~1t-8
Eisenhower issued executive orders for
classifying" p-ap<!<'s , extending the milita ry system of
World War 11 to nonmilitary agencies.
'
_
President John Kennedy, Who later had second
thoughts about the Secrecy issue, told the American
Newspaper Publishers Association after the Bay of
Ptgs that newspapers (!lust ask not just whether a
~bjeCt IS new~ but~hether publication of it is in the
Interest of nahonal .security . .
I Arthur' Schlesinger Jr. in his lastest book. "The
Imperial PresideD~Y " (Houghton Mimin ), charts the
"'1:roWth of the power of the presidency during the
~arrlng. ~ars of f!1ldcentury . He dqes it with conSIderable detacbment from party politics, despite. his
strongly hberal-Democratlc lea nings. Presidents
have not so much usurped power as accepted what
Congress turned over to them.
' 'The imperial presidency . born in the ·19405 and
1950s to save the outer world f..... m perditioq," writes
Schlesinger, "began in the 19605 a nd 19705 to find
nurture at home. Foreign policy had given the
preSIdent the command of peace and war."

-

Letter
Tiffany-American craftsman

Schlesinger, who wrote the th;ee-volume "Age of 'Roosevelt ," thinks the presidency, first with Truman
and then more vehemently with Johnson and Nixon .
"ac9uired pretensions to powers construed not only
as Interent. 1?ut as exclusive." In the cases of
Truman . Eisenhower and Kennedy . thei r tendencies
to openness and democratic methods par tially offset
·the roya l e l e m~ts. But J ohnson " poured an insa t iable personality. a greed for consensus and an
obsession with secrecy" into the presidency . and the
office " began to s well to imperial proportions."

To the Daily Egyptian :
I would like to comment on C, Anne Prescott 's article which recently appeared in the Monday special
issue ( 1-21-74 ) entitled- "Things of beauty and
util ity." Her article was informative, but I (eel she
was badly misi nfoi"'med on some topics. First she
, branded .Louis Comfort Tlffahl"s work as being commercialized vendors. She probably meant to mean
the trash and ludicrous junk hanging in large depart ment stores for $40 or $50 which calls itself Tiffany.
Tiffany himself did much Work in brass and copper,
But it was ~'ith Ni~on that the presidency found a
and th.rough his curiousit.ies. creafed a new endeavor
man . '",,,hose Inner mix of vulnerabilllv and ambition
of glass. It is called opalescent glass which can be
impelled him to push the historical iogic to its ex' dentified by it 's opaque, translucent and sometimeS
lre-miI Y·"
._
r- swi rled efftcts in the blending of the different colors.
The secrecy system of government includes not
This styl e can be seen in most churches and other
just th e power to hide but the power to " leak" facts . places where stained glass windows 'are displayed.
selectively. In 1951, a t the time of the MacArthur
Also Tiffany , who originated from New York, has
·controversy. Nixon wisely' said . "If clas$ified
made great contributions , more so than Stuben or '
docum ents are now to be made public. the commitSiegal . So I feel it 's unappropriate to not rega rd Tiftees of Congress and the American ~ple should be
fany as a Great American ~rafLsman .
ent itled to see not only those documents which might
- Tiffany also did several pieces of handblown glass
ren eel against MacArthur but also those which
from which his work in stained and, leaded glass
renect in his favor ,"
orlgmated. HIS work shows magnifi~nt detail and
expertise in design and execution . which the prices or
Yet Nixon has abused this power to control the
Tiffany originals renect today .
release of information to a rare-thee-"'ell. His AdThe second item is fit?erglass. Fiberglass is not a
ministration disclosed informa tion t.hought to be in
glass but a synthetic plastic which is in no way a conNixon's interest. But the ~ease or the Pentagon
nec tion for "itinerant " glass blowers
make
papers was rega rded as so intolerable that all kinds
" whimsies for SI0" .
of legal and illegal effort s were used to punish the of·
Thirdly
the
only
"glass"
I
know
of
be
ing
able
to
fender,
- '
,
"'bend and twist a nd not break " is plexiglass. again
which is a synthetic. plastic·lype malerial. Normal
Schlesinger discusses many institutional rerorms
sheet g lass will bend a few deg rees if th e piece is
that ,have been proposed to restore the ba lance of
large -enough . but there is no great abilit y for
power in th e f~e ral govenlftlenl. He treats of the
capacities grea ter than "that.
Imperial presidency as a development 4!Dfelated to
I hope people don 't develop wrong ideas from
individual . presidents . even Nixon. However. the
reporting such as this. because ir they do , America's
most convmcing "'remedy" to rile is not six-year
too-s mall culture will surely be losl.
presidential terms making Cabinet officers members
James p , Ecooomos II
of COngress, setting up a joint CongressionalJUDior, cbemistry
Adm inistration Ceuncil , and so forth , but public
v!gilance.

to

j

The two term limit certainly did not slow the trend
to the imperial presidency. It is hard to see how
other ideas. to strengthen the power of Congress, such
, as preven ting the abuse of the pocket veto, could do
_much If Congress were too weak to exercise power.
, Congress could prevent impoundment of funds,
hmn mlhtary"spendtng an\l curb presidential w~ r
making If It had the guts to do so. It isn 't so much
the machinery that is at fault , though doubtless it
could be Improved , but the people-operating the
machinery. The Nixon imbroglio 'may tum out to be
,,"good thing for the country in awaki~ ~ple to the
importance of public vigilance, espectaliy the work
of the press. The best system in th e world cannot
work if the people are willing to sit by and complaisantl ~ let a president rule by decree. ,
If Watergate leads to rerorms .of custom and'

tradition in public information . as w~1l as reform of
laws on security classification , L~at will do a good
de,a) on reverse the " imperial " trend.

•
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Gene'r al Motors sales slump
cause~auto worker: lay-offs
FLINT; Mich. ' (AP ) -

This

General MotCFs town is beginning to

fool the effects of sagging car sales.
rate is about 12

11te unemployment

per cent, and 17.000 1aid4f auto
workers make up the built or the
fl8""" .
Nearly 40 per' cent of Flint area 's
labor force-200,OC»i>Ius",'OI'ks fo.-

~:a~(~~:::~~

a worker at Fisher Body for 25
years ,

GM officials anticipated a decline
in car sales· after last yea r 's record
buying levels. The energy aWlCh is
expected t,o depress . sales even
.earlier than anticipated, perhaps as
mucn as 3) per cent , some experts
say.
.
In .Flint . Buick gene raj
manager Genllle R. E1Res said ,

any' 01)' in the oation .
Ol' Chose 17,000 laid-ofT GM auto
worIcers: about 5,000 are laid orr in-

"We are looIt1ng at differ""t model
mixes. how to a.wert to smalJ car
assembly in flint , how 10 bring
more intermediat~s here."
" In Our talks v.ojth the company
they have not assured us if) any w.1!o'
they would switch to any compact

presideot. of Buid< Local 599
United Auto Workers.

•

down thi s week . but plan tal
gradually retum.to production starling next week .
TIlere st ill are more than 50,000
G M \o\wkers on ttie job this .....eek in
F\int. Most of them are employed in
the OleYrolet. dhision of GM or at
A.C. Span. Plug.
ThCll"te o lla1i(yi~ for company paid SUB benefits on top of unem ployment \o\i ll receive an average
weekly inoome of about $150.
UnJt~ Auto w?okers officials say
they. \/till press GM to invert layoffs
so that 10'\10' senfority employes .....ho
don't quaiify fo.- SUB stay on the job

whil e high senior ity e mpl oyes
oollect the betefits.
" A 101 or old guys would like to
take a layaf," said William Cross,

S,' /II; I/a r Frida,'
.il/ I,~r,' .\i,' i,'I/,','
There will be a Microbiology
Department seminar Friday .
January 25 at 11 :00 a. m. in Ufe
Scinece 11 . room 130.
•
Or. Morris Cooper . StU·
Springfield, Sdlool or Medicine "ill
present "The Enigm as of Gonococ·
cal Immunity."
The seminar will be presented in

=:~oncorr~wi:l'"beS:~ ~
10:45 • . m.

No. J FRI-SAT

i<

" QUICK LETS GET
, MARRIED"

FRI-SAT ,lATE SHOW
11 :00 P.M. ALL

TS

Wildlife Managem e n in Co lum bia , Mo .. Tuesday to Thursday. ,

George Kapusta . supen 'isor of pl~nt and soil science research
units;-a nd I::dward Varsa , assislant professor at SIU , took part
10

a slale·wide eonference' of the Illinois Feniliz.er and

Otemical Association in DecalUr-Wednesday a nd ThUl'Sday .

Kapusta reported to the coolE-rence on some of th e soils and
crops research underway at SI U dealing with chemical weed
control and fertilizer application practices.

+ + +
. John Andresen, professor of forestry, is seni or auth or of a

new 211-page U.S. ~artment of Agricult ure report on
" Forestry Re~arch Progr.ess in 1972." Andresen prepared
much of the copy for th e publication during a 1973 winter term

sabbalical lea,e spend in Washing ton , D,C., as a r:\a rch
management specialist for the USDA-:
'
The report. ptJIJllShed by th~ usda's Cooperative tale

f\esearch Service .. conta ins research -project summaries !
project listings and lists of publiC'ations issued on research· con·
duc ted at about 60 of the nation's forestry schools in 1972 wilh

support from Mclntire·Stennis Act funds for cooperative
research, in certain areas of fOFestry , •
In...(he three .. ycar period which followt..--d the mu rder
' of President Kc nm.-dy a nd I...ce Har\'cy Oswald, eig ..
teen material wi. n cs~es dit..-d - ~ix .b)· J: un fire. ( ee
in motor accident s. two b y sukid..•• o n c fro m cut
tbroat. one from a ka;ate chop 10 tbe nt.."C three
from heart 3n3cks, and twO t ro m natural c

An actu ary. engaged by the London S day Times
conclud ed that o n t 'o, ·cmht.' r 21
63 . thc o d ds
against th~w itnesses ~ing Jea
y Fcbruar),. 1967.
WHe one hundn.-d thousand trillion to o ne.

SUNDA:Y LATE SHOW

10: .. 0 P.m. ALL SEATS $1.2 S
EVERY FATHER' S DAIJGHTER IS A VIRGIN

lID
"-11111

_.,-1,.. 1
WlLL-IEEI

FRI~T-SUN

0NLY

OPEN 7:00 '
STARTS 7: ~

2 Adult1tit.

Student
Teachers

R

Plu.

The
Young
,Nurse.

R

$1.25

.r + +

The sy mposiulJl sessions "ere held at the University of
Missouri campus.
.
+ +' +

the Fisher Body factory..ru~ supplies it with car exteriors are shut

~-G-, caa

for both the NCATE and f"" ' the North Cenlral ASsociation of
Co lleges and s..'Condary SchooLs.

a week in unemployment benefits.

said Leggewie.
The Buick assembly line and

(§)(§lbb

~

elementary and secondary school level. He currently sen 'es on
the counciJ's evaluation board , and has been a-tie ld eX'a miner

Gerald Gaffney , assistant professor of environmental st udies
in the forest ry department. att ended a symposium on Timber·

whidl run out in a few months.
" I 've got two children a nd
another baby on the way. I've beet.
trying 10 get into Fisher Body since
\9711. ,( hope to get back in there ,"

_ .Jer<:I L__

,TNK

or 'hP

a spot welder at the
Body plant supplying Buick.
LEggewie said he can quaiify for $85
~

Ph: fIIRIm

cars ," said Albert Christner .

permanently.
I'M officials estimate .. per cent or
cthem qualify for oompany-paid SupElmer J . Clark, dean of the College o f Ed ucat io n, has been
plemental Unemploym ... t Benefits·
ejected
Lo
a
three-year
term
effective
Nov
,
1
on
the
National
(SUB) pay, providing them to up to
Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE ), to
ts per cent of regular pay for as
• represerJt the Am~rican Association of Colleges for Teacher
much as one year.
Education.
.
"
So aespite the grim unemployment figures , the thousands or
He was elected to the pos t by representa. ive5 of th e la ll el'
aUlo · workerS who qualify (or the
organization 's 800-member teacher educ,ation institutions . He
SUB pay are not too worried yet.
previously was a member of its executive commitl ee.
"1bis gives ' me a break from it
NeATE is a private evaluation and accreditatipn organization
all, " sai d Allan Stephe ns, a
.....tlich examines programs for the preparation of teachers and
haulaway driver at a Fisher Body
sc hool service personnel for all grades and s ubjects at the
plant in Flint foc: 25'y""" During .

Legg~e,

OPEN':))
STARTS 1:GO

'Campus"Briefs.~ .

definileJy~baps

- his one-week lay-dT, Stephens went
to nOrthern Michigan with his
family fer a vacation.
One of Chose who does nOi quaiify
for aid because he has been ,,'Ori<ing
fer GM less than a year is John E.

LIC

CA THEA

NCIN

SHOWING

STARTS
WEDNESDAY

Ali
MacGfGW

.
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.Grand jury ind.i cts melltfor
fixing horse ra.ces
"
CHICAGO lAP) - nJlU!1n .men
from a lhree-stale area were indic·
18I by a Cook Coonly grand iW')'
Thursday on' charges in connection

with fIXing harness races in the

Olicag. area.

The charges include bribery. coo·
spiracy and perjury in\'oIving thr-ee
harness raCes . 8\ Washingloo Park
-on ltly. 31, 1~. ~~ ~m~'s

. Paisley is charged with one count

Park on March 25 , 1971. and at

In

Paisley. 33. of. Wilm ington , IU ., and
Stanley Banks. 'II. or Dwighl. III.
Both are drivers as well as OWJlt!I'"S
and lrainers ol harness horses.

fixing a race at Washington Park.

Banks is charged 'Nith mnspiracy
to olfer a bribe in dilmection with a
race at SpOrtsman's pafk.
The charges involve pre.
determining results of the three

., -., /'.:
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A
LOVE
STORY

ABOUT

. TWO
. P.EOPLE
.WHO ~
HATE .
EACH
OTHER

200

YEARS
IN

THE

FUTUR~

races in questim-two 0( which were
daily doubles and the Other an
exaeta. an orde r of Cinish
preference. 'Ille eXacta race was
the ooe al Maywood Park. Jerry
Lewandowski. who directed a
OIinois BurI!liu or Investigation t.asI<.

of perjury in connection with
denying he aUegedfy received approx imalely $300 for participating

Mal""ood Park on Mal' 19. 1972.
'Nine of those indicted are from
OIjDois. three from Wisamsin and
one (rom Kentudty .
Among them we re W.iller

lAIT If I1AYII

'..'

force . said the ooilspracy involved

y.e shouting

or a number or the

were

horse to win as the horses
driven ooto the track."
From. there on. he said. the
drivers 1001< qver by hoiding back or
boxing in horses to produce the '
.
desired fuUshes .
. " Virtually all drivers ......., iii·
valved in some way," said -Lewan·

=u.:,~'!...~ui:1
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in·
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LATE SHOW
~S BACK AT YOUR
EQUEST!
STARTS 11:30 ~ ALL SEAtS $1.25

AT 2:00 • 6:30 • 8:50

: TNE lfllll

WAI'

•

...

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED

VERI 'TNE I . ,fH/llBYE' ITARTt TUEII1A

••
ElliOTT GOULD ,n
••
••• .--..,...........LO-..;NG GOODBYE"
•••
•
KASTN ER presems A ROBERT ALTMAN F,lm

-

.. JIO<GiIosseERG · _ _ OWUSH.JOFf£
....... brl'WOOOY AI.l.fH.., MAf&WJ..1RCIOMN
.......... WOOOYAU.EN
II'1II_ .........

WEEKDAYS AT 7:00 AND 9:00
SATURDAV-SUNDAY : 2:00. 7:00 • 9:00
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Man, 23, g~s '
Iif e iIi prison
CHICAGO (AP I-An;;cl Solo. 23.
was sentenced Thursday to 100 to
years in prison for the murder ri
a man during an anned robbery al'"
a Northwest Side li",ucr Store and
tavern in July of 1972.
3M)

Judge Fra"nk J . Wilson 0( criminal
CDUrt a lso sentenced Sot.o...to

at to 60

Relax with the utmost in comfort

years for armed robbery . 10 to 20
years for auempted murder and 3to
10 years earn en t .....o counts or
aggra \'ated battery. AJI sentences

*'*

*~II

Body Massage
Swedish Massage
.-vibrator Massage
Finger Tip Massage
, *Women·Masseur Available by Appoi n~nf ~

were to run cona.arrentJy.

Solo was convicted by a jury Jan.

~ ~wel\le

10 of killing Thaddeus ZurkowslU .
41 . and shouing another man after
taking MOO from the la\'ern .

Lovely Masseuses

'OPEN

lIa.m .-Midnite MON-SAT.
4p.m .-1Op.m. ON Sl' NDAY
Across from t he. -Carbondale Bowl
.N. Glenview
549-88 13

Solo's aneged part nrr in the.rob·
bery . Angel Bermudez. 23. pleaded
guilty to a robbery charge earlier
and was sentenced to a year and a
day in the county jail.

Boo·a par·t e's.
Retreat
.j'r:ONJTEI ,
1'1".. i..;olllllf·ss ('OIIIforls

(

Shakespeare's " All's Well That Ends Well " w ill play at 8 p.m.'
Feb. 1,2.,.and·.J at the University Theater. Here, the Countess
(sei\tedl.. played · by Nancy callahan, cOmforts Helena
(kneeling), played by Geneva Mccammon, whose husband has
left her . .

STARTING
JANUARY]3-

'

.·ALL-ST.AIl
.

..-..........,...-.

FRO~GS

. , ._*

* .

"BEEF OF

BARON"
Night
Every SUnday, Monday,
& Tuesday; 5
until 9: :!)p.m.

55

sounds of
B~od Sweat and Tears

• B.C •

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ADMISSION O.NL Y: $1.00'
Standing Rib Roast'Roasted to medium Rare
perfection and carved at
your tableside.
Seconds are " on the
House" and a complimentary
glass of Burgundy Wine
will be served with
each "Beef of Baron"
special!

FROM

CHAMP~IGN

ARE·M BA

./

.

'U FWU: repr.e sentat1ve to talk _
about lettuce", grape boycott
By Jhn DeS&efaao

The reasons (or inviting DeLeon

S&udeal Wriler

are partly due to Student Sen. Diane
~

•

Johnson 's

protest

of

Lentz

Roberto DeLwn. a representath'e Caret~rias ' pol}cy of buying
cl the United Farm Workers Union . [O'Iuruon lettuce and grapes , and
I UFWU I, "il\ speak at 8 p.m . f'S!>, becaUSl' d requests [rom an· infor·
4 in the Studenl Cent..- Ballroom A mal G,!",P d students and [acuity
non~"" "iN! support~ UFWU .
on the UFWU's boycott
lettuce and grapes .
•
~iri~ - said, ''1bere are people

or

~y!}l" ~~ 't'~r ~=~

Th. evenl ,.,11 be sponsored
Fr!e School. Yo ung ~clallst
Alhotnce aNI the Committee Co
Der~ the ' Righ' to speak.

Student Sen. Mark Harris ' said
IIlat DeLeon, UF.WIJ"s leader d
pidc.eu adivities in St. Louis . is
mming here to .po:ssibh' organize
picket lines ~ local
that are
selling nonunion and Teamster's let , ·
tuce and grapes.

stores

Harris said a nationwide boycOtt
is being ....-aged because contracts

Larry Roth has been selling buttons
and stamps supporting the UFWU
[or a coopl. d months and he sold
more than
'Orth d stuff in

sm . .

one

day." he also said a (ormal
crgal)ization may be created (rom
these -interests.
HarriS salct. "I'm disappointed
IhOt the biU to support the UFWU
and 10 bring UFWU speakers to
campus [",led to pass tile student
.senate. I (eel if it is brought up
again with more infoc-maLion . lhat it
'oPt;1I pass .
, A rally d

the Mi dwest StUden'
Organizing Confj!rence in support of
the UFWU Will be 8 p.m ., at 10 N,
Wells in Feb. 8, at Otica20. "

8UR'ER 80Y

.WOM·EN'S
SHOES '

Prices Slashel'i
.V alues to $19 99 .
NO'W "

IILll

$21: 1·$41
~J I, $61 [lil

908 .W. Main

were awarded to Teamsters without

-

the voice d the Uf'WU ....Th. con·
tract is up and growers made · ..

"AliT

'sweetheart ' deal ""ith Teamsters."

. 10· ...
Harris saKi. " 'The boycott also
dudes prod
o[ the Gallo Wine

CNttfEBIJR'tR"

Company,

Airera fl .pla nl
o ur Wedn esday
"

An educational to ur o( the
McDonell Douglas Corp. facilities in
St. Louis Wednesday will be spon.
sored by the Southern lIlinoi s
University cha~er d the Society [or
the. Advancem .... o[ Managernenl ·
~,J

(SAM),

4 Oc
'fJfI% P",.

1 /5 #

Pa u l ~Iche ..'" M!:I rph),s boro
presidenl d the SAM chapler, said
the daylong field trip is opel to al l
interested students '-in the StU
Co llege -n-t"-t! usin ess aod Ad ministration.
. • SAM is an active organization (ocbusiness students . Persons inte-ested may conlact Piche. (or' in·
~ format ion about participating in the
St. Louis trip.
:

wi.'h all the
trlmmlna S

~

8••1 $"'g.'"

o

I

20c .

,All Stretch Soots
Valu~s to $2 1 99
NOW

1$51

Men's Shoes 1 /2 price

TB'E' BOO'TEI y'
...--.......,:-

124 S. Illinois

,,;1_* nig~'"

top roek In roll entertainm,ent

,1M tly".",ie

'GU. IL.D~
plus 'OUTLAW' '

fa,,,,dag nif'"
the speeta~ular

I

AGE'

fa,,,,da¥ _
in- the cJv b at 1-2 noon
¥aryland vs.
25c
North Carolina

Beer

f"nd_* nig'"
ROLLS HARDL Y'

I

'MEDICINE WHEEL'
FREE ADM15510", in ·the afternoon

.,..

Double feature Bill 'Hardguy'
Anderson in the Club . In the
small bar 'Bradley D. & The
Dixie Diesels"

M."da* nig'" ,
' toeal iam session in the imcill bar

"~

"

i

/'
Agt~ 1I1 drflH'.'i

6-111011;''' I"rtf;
for IJrt'fI h:·; II
SHINGTON t AP )-Egi l Krogh
, Jr:, repentant but asking no favors ,
,,-as sentenced Thursday to serve
six months in prison for -his part in
EUsberg case burglary. He said
President Nixoo did not aiilhorize it
"direct ly or indirect ly."
Krogh. · supervisor of the White
House agents who carried out the 0(fiee-- break-in, thu s di s count ed
reports that his rparching orders
had come " right out of the Oval 0(fioe."
.
He said he had onh' one contact
" i lh President Nixoo On the ~'Ork 0(
the speciaf in\'estigations .unit
known as the " plumbers " and in
" that meeting Dr. ElIsberg's name
did nOl appear 10 be mentioned ."
But he said that John D. Ehrlich·
man. t,hen the President 's OOOlesuC'
adviser , and Krogh's superior , ga\'e
the unit authority to engage in
"rover! acth·jty to obtain ioform~tion on Dr. EUsbcrg."
-

Murde-r cOIH'ictiol1 r eturned
PEORIA (AP)-David L . Zeitler.

•

37. was lounol guilty Thursday of
murdering his 1$-year-old daughter
who "had accused him ol..incest . ...
A jW")' d nine men and three
women returned the verdict after
about five hours d deliberation.
Zeitler . dressed in a brown sport
jacket. sat motionless as the \'erdict
was read. His wife . Eva, sitting in
the front row of the Ci rcuit A:'.ourt
room . let her head drop into her
hand.
Judge Richard Stengel gave the
defense 10 days to me post-trial
motion.

Zeitler ""as ordered turned over-

lD

the Peoc-ia Coonty sheri ITs depart ·
ment for transportation back to
R«* Island where Stengel said
post-trial motioos could be heard .
TIle case had been transferred 10

•...'1) .

Peoria

because

of

pre·tria l

publicity.

During final arguments earlier 10

the day. defense atlor~ John Bell
said the Slate lailed to,\>rove beyond
a reasonable doubt that Zeitler
killed the girl.

" Yie

don\ say ii 's suicide.

.~JL~
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR
.EARL Y

TERRA~IUMS

By Harry F . Roooathal
Associated Pres, Writ«

Installation of this water pipeline along Reser;voir Road began
\/eral months ago at the other end from the water treatment
plant. These pipes, on the south side of the road between U.S. 51"
and Everg reen Terrace,. ha\/e an installation deadline dale of
April 1. (Slaff photo by Dennis Makes.)

'*

The preci;e nature o( that
authorizationaftd the extent il
(Xwcred the break-in are mailers to
be decided by the courts, he sa id. '
Ehrlichman, David YOWlg and G.
Gordon Uddy an' schedukod to go on
trial in Los lWIgeles in April on st ate
.-charges in the case.
.........
Krogh had pleaded guilty on No\" .
:J) to a single count of consp~.acy to
\iolate the rights or Dr. Lewis
Fielding , the psychiatrist ",no had
been treating. Daniel Elisberg.
f'i~ding's office "'~s broken into
Sept. 3. 1971 . by Liddy and three
others. Krogh could have been sen·
tenced to 10 years in prison and
ruled 510.000.
U .5. District Judge Gerhanl A.
Gesell , in pronouncing sentence,
. said Krog.h needed no rehabilitation
but "any - punishment Short of jail
.. would in the court's view be
inadequate... •
He then imposed a ter!fl l wo to six
years, saying Krogh would serve six
months and be 'on suPervised
probatim fer two years Lher..eaner.
Krogh thus became the fitSl high·
level While house aide to be sent to
prison in the Watergate aftermath.

A lAR'E fElECTlIJN IJI
PlJtTED ",AIITI. IIJUI'E
.& Bl'IJIJMIII' PLAIITI flJR
VAlENTINEI DAY "VIII'
AT 2 LOCATIONS

'rll_ 11_

L

J,

~~

HOUSE OF
FLOWERS

RI. 51 So. Open 8-6 Mon. Ihru Sal.
1-6 .SUNDAY
at 606 S. Illinois - 5'49-8251
C.C.H .S. MUSIC BOOSTERS ASSOCIATION
PRESENTS

MA YNAIIO IEIIIl/fON
AMP Nlf
OIlCHEfTIIA
IN CONCERT

Monday, Jan. 28,1974
CARBONDALE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
~
BOWEN GYMNASI UM
ADVANCE TICKETS
.
ADU L TS 53.00
HS, and UNDER $2:·50
~ __ . ~ ,,_..AT THE OOOR
ADULTS 53.sO
!-is and UNDER 53.00

~ .' I. ':4"~
. . ' ~ . '\
.~

'

lIMIT~~ '

ALL
RESERVE SEATS $4.00

TlCR~TS
AVA ~l.ABLE AT:
NOHR VALUE
IGA WEST
WI LSON' S MU61 C

..
')

r:

/

)
PENNEY 'S (SATUR DAY ONLY)
, GOLDSMITH!S
C.C.H .S.

We're

saying we don 't know what it h:'
said Bell. " I don 't think the stale
really knows what happened."
During the trial Zeitler, of Milan.
testirled that on Sept. ZI he lound his
daughter . Suzan. in bed ",ilh a
plastic bag over her head and altempted to give her mouth to mouth

PHA Pfl

resuscitation .

He said he then returned to his '
bedroom but didn't tell his wife
what he sa w, She later- (oood the

girl'" body.

:~;.
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A loolc in'o ,lae:fUTURE?
Sa'. at I :30 at 8UffALO 808'5

TNE

"8' lilT TITLE " AME

Sl~$. Marquette

The whole game

on film,

uncut, with 2 5c drafts·
until 6 p.m.
Don't Forget
$1 00 Pitc"l•• rs on 'fridayl
AIge 10,

Coil\' ~. .-..y. 25. 1910 •

.50
Tickets
Off.ice, Kappa Alpha PSI 't
the door .
Paid for by (appa Alpha Psi

at

7
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. BBING "A. BLANKET! BRING A PILLOW! :
. . .rBIDIY.JANtrlBY .25 . "--. •:
. ' . . 1:00·. l7:·30P.M.ONLY!
(;
·STUDENT C'ENTEB .11LLl1·DDMS ) .
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Stude"t Ce"ter Programi"g Committee of the Stude"t Gover"me"t Activitie. Cou"cil
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Medical symposiuin attract's ' specialists
By a-dy McCanlJy
EIYJIdoa _ WrI....

culture and lnedicine. ; Jaff• • Dr.
A.s. Norris. chairman .. the depart·
ment of psychiatry,; and Salmon
participated in a paoeI ~on on
drugs to neuropsychiatry and com·
moo neuropsychiatric problems
Noms discussed the sYmptoms of
persons Vrith neurotic or b iol~caJ
'depression. He said .. the 22.000
SUIcides ead1 year In lhe United
&ales. half are due to a clinical
state of depression.
Persons who suffer -(rom neurotic
depression are often ratigued , ha\'e
a loss of appetite and weight , are
sad but respmsive and have a
history of anxiety, Norr is said.
1bese symptoms shouldn ' t be ron fused 'Ai m those or a person "'1 th
biolpgical depression , he Si\id.
Norris listed the symptoms of a
person who is biologicall y
depressed as being fa tigued . has

~

More than loo,physicians and nur·
ses attended the day·long sym·

posium on current aspects or
....ropsychiatry held -Thursday in
~ A ..

t& Student cent....

co~n~~~::ti~:f ~~~t~
proc~ sponsored by the SchOol
MedlaDe.

..

.'

Dr. Stephen L . J-"e. assistant
pi-o(essor in the School of Medicine,
lectured on the diagnosis and causes
of headaches. Or . James H.
Salmoo, dtiel of the divisioo of
ne urosurgery . discussed the
diagnosis and treatment of head in·
jury.

Ronald A. B~ng , assistant
professor of basic sciences,; Glen
W. Davidson , ~ale p~(essor of

terminal insomnia ~ sufTers (rom
self-depreciatioo and psychomoto<.
He said the Person also may be sad

suicide and if anyone in his ramil),
has committed suicide. " Suicide
runs in families ," Norris said . .
but not responsive and in rare cases
, '''Talk about suicide (by- the
may even break with reality. _
patient) isn't reassuring ," he said.
He stressed {h'at these are - "It's not true that a ~ v.ito
separate oondilioos fA depr~on
Lillks ~l suicide ....'QQ·t commit.
and can 't be treated the same way.
Suicide.' Norris also cautiooed doc·
Norris solid there is a "high" death
tors against challenging a person's
rat. . . 15 to 20 pel" CCIlt .. persons oourage to mmmit suicide because
YtM are biologicaUy depressed .
this, rna)' drive the person to: a
The most successfullrealment fOf"
"hostile suicide" to prove his
depression is electrotherapy. Norris
courage. to the doctor .

said. With eledrotherapy electrodes
are placed on a person 's temples
and .Iectricit~" passed through the
electrodes until a corwwsion is
caused. The therapy isn't effective
unless the patient has 3 oo.wulsion.
Norris said.
•. AnLi.depressenL drugs nu.y be of
value Or they may not :-, he said.
"PsychOlherapy is better if you
have the time ." He said anti ·
depressenl drugs can be effective
and shoold be tried before elec·

94" ..... Main
I NVI TES you to attend an OPEN
H9USE this SUt:lday, Jan. 27, from
Noon to 5 P.M ..
Bring your husband
along. look arOUAd
and I!!arn, how you
can I~ inches, feel
better, and live
longer.
Pho,!e 457-211-9

Nurses an d d octors h ear
~~~Y~id
about.coping- with death :;:n.=nf:~~ti~ti~=~t:
'-

B C&nIII MlK
-I' ~~
_~ Wri
D...
y ~.-" 0I0AU ~

The second major problem .
Davidson said, is to distinguish the
use mscience as a method from the
tedmiques of actual medical -praclice. He- said patients assume the
doctor "~'s it aU " and this belief
sometimes pushes. the doctor into
" moving from the general to the
particular";th \PO much •

" Right to deattl" legislatlon isn't
necessary in~ th~ country because
the American culture has socializ.ed
people to cope with dying , Glen W.
Davidson told nurses and doctors attending the School .. Medicine sym·

...r.-

=i~~~r~~ Ballroom A of

(~
Davidson, associate professor of
" wllw'e and medicine in the Depart.
ment .. Psychiatry. spoke 00 " ()b.
on Terminal
IUness."
He
•~ati(Jl5
said his work
in studying
dying and
dea th , revealed probl e m s or
-----,

a neuropsychiatrist

-

~e:7:~/~1:~i(Jl5

Oavicbon said that doctors can 't

assume there are standard
procedures for handling the

• emotional needs oL.the . terminally
i

III. ~He
said
patienttolSthe
uruque
~
ways
heeach
~rorms
laws 11'1.

~~: ~,~ ~I:t~~b:a::

the doctor- suggested it. He's thougbt
about suicide." Norris said. .
Th. per-son shc)llid be asked if he

••

~

Are you sure
. ~ust
p·-asantIy _p Iump .
.

...

r
or rnha:s~thoagh~!::t.:o:.!p~lan~ned~.!:to:..:::co~m~m~~it.....:==================::::::~====1

IVIng

and dYing.

is ~~: S~~!:;~~ s:.:~
death. He warned dOdO<S 'against
treating dying patients as ir ~
"'"ere dead , .explaining, "dying is
very much a coonotation or living."
Oncr the ~ital staff decides the
patient will die, "thal patie-U is
lost ," Davidson said. There is a ten.
dency to rulfill the assumption , he
said.
Davidson s a id the medical
proCession sh~ld challenge ter minal illness head on and ease
patients into death. " Ever)' method
knoYm to sustain life can also help a
patient die well ," he said.

within the
Davidson said the first pi-oblem
was the faiJw-e of aiucation to
provide doctors with a d ~uale
training lor ~aJing with their own
feelings ~ confronted ";th a
dymg patient. He said that ~ors,
..00 ~ aa:ustot;ned to ..u:';OO~ to
save lives , fmd u hard ~o S)'IIlch
=.~.~m'lherap!SlS to help
While ' some doctors may "fmd it
almost " psychologicall y im possible" to make this ' switch ,
Davidson said wc:..-k.i.ng in teams in
such situatiCl'lS may save palients
from an individual doctor 's panic...

setting him. He can queslloo the
palienl~bou~ his,physical Slale and
can d~er"}me if the ~ has
sympllom.s eX depresslorl Without
even -menti?"i~ the, perSOli '~ nf!"\'~ or aslung Ir he s sad , orris
sa id.
9nce the neuropsychiatrist deter·
mines ~e person suffer~ . rrom
depresSIon lIM: dOdor car. tliscuss

Student Gavernment Activities Council

VIPEO COMMITTEE
presents

EMILE de ANTONIO'S

'jIILtHOUSE~

a student's b'udget fi.ds comfort here ...

on U.S. 51
.
·.even.mile. north of Carbondale

Steaks • Chicken • Seafood
• pecial this week: Spaghetti $3 95
Lobster Thermidore $6 95
i "
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J
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nd n w crew dimension. It
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)\!II.-;noot~m,
~\~·r\u~'.ical
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- a
c.ombo for
yoyr dinger h"tenln. pleasu~e
I ~, \. I· t ... I l . .1 t T , h
I
r .17-1'1 pm.' h ; ~Sat.8- 2pj
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fiction." ~ .. 'An ~
m,-- .. 'You Can't Go - . . . AgMI:
.. Iunn, .. 'WhJ M w. In YIlt

VINCU1' CAN.V, N. v. nllu: ... .. ~

T......, . ..

I

_7'';''' .. _
~l'.AMIOL :

.. ' _ SIrMI. ...

''''eI••• Ant....ia

.0 . .., ..... 1..... he lill . .

-.out the piet ...... "

'• •Nalt,"

JULES "&'FER: " A ........ ~t of Mi .... from VoortMa to V.......," : ..,.. ~..,-t ~ ......
"",...-.c:k - the~""orthe~

......:·

The subject is Richard M. Nixon, the checkers speech and
the six crises of his political career before W~tergate. A
. devastating political and social c;ommentary. 90 min.

Fri, Sat, Sun, Jan 15, 16 & 17

8 p.m.

Tues, .... ed. , Jan 19 & 30 11:15 p.m. & 8 p.m.

FREE

BIG MUDDY ROOM

FREE

film excerpts of-Nixon fhat you wouldn't
believe.

;/

Movem·ent to halt abortions
.focus 'of marches, rallies
TIle bishops said the decision con· . va.o'. Eastern Orthodoxy strongly
tradicts ',he religious beliefs of condemns it.
millions of Americans that human
Ho-.'(>\'et:. 'A; th the \'arious groUps
tife is sacred." and that the issue is protest lng the decision , another in,
not ' just a Catholic one. but cuts
gathering
in
te rrtHigi ous
across' religious lines.
Washington was held ' to defend the
_
_
. ' Amq Protestants. \ ' IN'S are so roun rulin.e..
d iv lde'd
thal
th e
int e r ·
Another sUn'e,.· by Louis Harris
denom inational National Council of showed lhal 52 per cen l of those sur·
Olurches has been Wlable to e\'olvt' veyoo fa\'ored legalized abortion.
a con se ns us about it. d t.>s pite but 62 per cent agreed With the
prolonged efforts to do so.
statement : " It is against God's will
A similar situation prevails in to d estroy any hum~ ife .
where \ ' iN 'S of
espec.lally that oj an unborn

By "-1:- w. eor..u'
!tP JI.eIi«Ioa Wri....
NEW YORK (!tP,- A mavem"".
is swirling aaoss the muntry.under
!he banne< of the red rose. symbol

mlile.
The widespread

••
movem~l~ lo

hah

abortioos was the focus thlS '4-eek of
marches , rallies and \'igils in many

cpmmuni1ies.

i

··St",·Slaughler of the Innocenl:'
II'oe placards "",d. Olurch bells
t~lled .
Messages were read .
prayers said. and red roses sent 10
members of Congress. where bills
(or oonstitutiooal amendments to
forbid abonions have been tied up
in committees.
The occasion was the annh'ersary

of lhe U.S. Supreme Court ' s
decision permilling abort ion. Since
that time. 00 Jan. 22. 1973., an
estimated 8)0,000 legal abortions
have been performed.
•
It involves . " taking innocent

. human life." says

~

Saturday
7 and 10 p.m.
Sunday
7:30 p.m. '
Student Center Auditori'um

Protestant

evangelical ....eekly. Christianity
Today. Jikening Congress ' inaction
CI1 tJlefinaner to the " silence of so
many'" under Hiller oppression .
The movement against it, ....hidl

pas sprung up in many areas. is an

Interreligious affai r . ifivoh'ing

Eastern Orthodox bel ievers and
many Protestants and Jews as ..'ell

&

as Roman Catholics.
.
The Rev. Timothy E . O'Coonell , a
Catholic theologian 01 Olicago. says
that by Jhe court's decision , "our
law has ~ robbed o( the J4deoOlrislian~c-. " which stresses the

~ realt),~:n ~,i~je ~

ball
game," he writes in the Catholic
weekly. Ameri ~ ..i lh human life
now~hed on the scales of social'
' convenience and utility. "
In a special pastoral letter issued
(or the occasion . U.S. Catholic '
bishops said tNo decision .)gnored
"scientifi c evidence urat the-human
fetus is a human being in !..he
stages of d(>\'e1opmenl. ,.

(

$1.00
Student Government Activit ies Council

.«-"$1 Pk~a~s

.3

Gordon's ·Gin
99 Qf.

Bud

Heineken's.

$2 99

SELECTED IMPORTED &
DOMESTIC WINES SOLD
AT COST DR BELOW WHOLE·
SALE THIS ANNIVERSARY
"''EEKEND DNLY II

6 pk to.

~ Bon Sol ImD~rted
Wines
.

$ 11 9 f!h

reg. $ 2 .. fth 'NOW

Jug Wine

Seagram's
7-Crown
99 Fth •

3

79c

Hamm's$1 1
6 pk cans
H U b er

3 ~~r9 9c
Ballintine
99
-. C
Harile y $2 9
sixpak

32 oz.-returnable

Pe--psi 6 ,for $

1 00
pi".

cIoposlt

Kas-Twin Pac

Potato
-reg. 73c

~hips

NOW:

.

SSe

Very Old
Barton

----$3F!:9

24/12 oz. ret.
The manaqement and
personel at
AIlC Liquor Store
Thank you for a Great
Second Year.
Colly

'.
.'

~,

......., 25,

W4, I'-.go 13

Eri8fneer~ auditor
intervie~s--Offe red

by CfJreer Center .·_
The (oIl~ are an-eampus job
iDJerviews _e:!u1e:! ' al Career
Planning and PIa..."",1 Center (or

the week d . Feb. 4. For interview I
appointments aad additional War·
mation in......."!! students· shoUld

visit the Career I?lanning and

machine design .

Industrial

engineers • for capital equipmenl

justification and general "in_ dustrial engineering ..,.ark.. Applia.tim engineers :. - technical
sales. Chemical engi nee rs
technical sales application.

Placemenl Center10cated al Woody

_ Hall. Section A. North -Wins. thlrd
Door.
~.Feb. 5

McDonnell Douglas Automalion Co.
. East. St. Louis . I!!O: Positions

W - ' y . Feb.

&

10

The Mi lwaukee Road . Olicago :
lU!fer
Thesday. Feb. 5.
McOonneIl Douglas Automation Co.
- Ea5t. St. Louis . Mo.: Refer to
Tuesd;iy. Fell. S.

available as administrative.
prosrammer lI;linees foe; Data

Cooperative Extension - New York
State • . Jthaca . NY : Cooperative
- New York State is an
=~ ~.~mt:'.!'vi,: extensJon
info r mal adult eduCilti9nai
ministration with interest arid emprogram which is a compooent of
pbasis in computer programming.
the public service Or Cornel.!
( Majors : MgL ..-Mktg.. Emn. "
University . Majors : Home
Math). Must be iDlerested in·...d·Econom ics-Human Ecology . B.S.
minislrative' progr;aming. Com1r:
M .S. Community Resource
pleted company application

w:;':.:: 1::;V:~0:

I

I

Aca:Mmting majors for positions
as assistant - auditor. Involves
working as an integral member of
an audit team under the immediate direction d a senior
auditor . Assigne:l tasks ..tUch will
develop his expertise in the areas
Ii accounting principles and audil
echniQ ues commmly applied to
J industries as ' well as the
edicare principles Dr reimburRmeQl, aDd other laws and
regulatioos relaled to the health
care LndUSll')'.

j1

~

Milwaukee Rciad . OUcago : 1be
Milwaukee Road is an inle-modal
transportation company operaliAg
10,D) miles of railroad track in 16
s lates. The cOmpany employs
13.500. men . and ,*'Omtn in such
positions a~ internal auditors.
. sales representatives . mechanical

depart"}.ent trainees . junior
systems analysts and signal draft smen. Majors : Aoctg .. Computer

Science. ·Mklg .. Engr . TE'Ch . .
EIECtrooics Technology.
Moosanto Commercial Products Co.
- Ag. Div .• M.mdll~~s ter . (St .
Louis ). Mo.: Agricultural sales
representatives : Prefer Ag .

background but will ' talk to
anyone interested in s al es .
De$!ree : Ag. Bus .. Ag. &00 .. etc.

llevelopm ...1 • B.S. " M.s.
Ryder Truck Lines. Inc .. Jackson·
ville. FL:: Operations U'aining -. 33

weeks. for terminal operating
positim. Sales training - 2S weeks,
for terminal sales position. Terminal operations supervisor- For
above positions : ages 24-&
Majors : Bus. --Admin . , Ind .
Mgmt.. Eoon. or other business
related curriculum. Any major
aa:eptable if in connection with
~...o years active miliJ.ary service.
Career Planning and Placement
_~Ices - On ~mpus job interViews . Fer appOlDlmenlS Slop by
the office lilt Woody Hall . Section
A. North Wing. third Ooor.
Aetna Group Divisi on . St. ~is.
MO.: Sales and conservation nr.

CONDIM'ENT BAR:

FREE:

Tomatoes

group insuram::e plans (i.e. life.
health. dental .. etc.) and pension

plans ( profit sharing. investment
contracts. etc. ) on groups or elf!ployees such as corporations,
associatims. municipalities. etc.
All majors.
&all" Fann Insurance Companies.
Bloomington : Training positions
in policyholder ·ser-vice. underwriting . and accounting. Business

related majors.
V.S. Air Force Recruiting Office.
Ca rbonda le : Job applications
open to both men and 'NOmen
college graudates or those within
six months of graduation for Air
Foroe Officer Tratning School.

FMC Corporation. Hoopes ton :
Mechanical . engineers - for

Three types
of f e llowships
'01'1' e r ed g rad s

10' fom,f"ing f)il'",nf,
Ut, fit/I

M... must be qualifie:! far flighl
training (pilot . navigator. or
helicopter pilot ), Men and women
desiring training and experience
in management, supervision and
decision-making are urged to

ap-

Ketchup

Onions

Mustard

Naturally,
We 'H ~ve CarbJ ndale's
Best fish Sandwich
We Use 100% Pu e Beef At-

CAPT. tlfllER MART

ply . College gra d uates not
qualified for OTS are now being
. lifere:l guaranleed jobs in lhe
enlisted force in disbursement ac-

Ms. Peggy Schoenfelder of the
Graduale School has announoed the

Pickles

Lettu~e

Main, Carbondale

oounling . ....-eatber observer, ai r·

c raft snaintenance. inventory
management, personnel , lawenforcement and medical areas.
Also nurses ....ith Associate of Arts

degree in nursing field.

(;r;;!~::!tk :~~~: stl~ts.of

The rU"St one is at the Am~J:.n
Research Institute in Tu+!y.
Fellowships are ayailable for
research m 'I"urUy in ancient.

medieval and I1\Odern times iD
burrwlities and social sciences. Applicants must have completed
preliminary doctorate require......Is. o..dline is Feb. 15.

The

IDler-Ame r ican

Press

Association is riferinC scholarships
to joumaIiU with a doc"'" and
_
,.,.,. exporimce. Z1~ y.....
of ICe. D....I iD Spanish and PartUl~e . to study iD • Latin
American CXJUIIIr)I. The .-..... is
July 15.
•
FeIIoonIUpo are _
to I r _

=:.,-:..~:u~ ~

in mathematical.

~yaical

_or

=:.~ ;;o=ii~~
_
_j(

;:: ~ yan li " . The

Hiu _

... ...-,........
a.&ad Waod;y

..... - . . ? ...

. . 14.

B or

-..W......-
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~e~s MLACE~
SERVING YOU THE BEST IN
CHINESE COOK ING
HOURS:
Thil w ! ekl Ipecial

CHI CHf>n'v$ 1 •

._ fn>n\-.. .
~juioo._

COME VISIT

Q"'hS Jl~lellt:.tJ
fM\ra Aft
OliN!lse groceries & g ifts
open : 11-5 Mon-Sat.

l:OQk C~unty clerk d~n1es
voter machine payoffs
CHICAGO I AP )- Stanle,' T .
N·.Y•. lhe vot ing machine manu(ac-Kusper Jr .. Cook County clerk.
turer .
denied Thursday that he accepted
Ku.sper said he did "'~ I1U3l1y
any bribes or had a conflict o( in· nothing for Mr . Miller 's firm in 1m..
terest ",'hen he was chairman of the
and' 1972." when he was election
~~go Board of Election ~m.
chairman and Miller represerued
miSSIoners .
AVM . He said his rll"tainer fee from '
AI a a-o",'ded De\4'S 'tonferef\ce • Miller--$62S quarterly-remained
Thursday Kus per also . alX'used
the saltJe.
some neYo'smen of tr!ing to "rUn
Bm a Sun·1'lmes reporten. Ed·
right do,,'n to my ha iL roots " and ·,,-ard T. poLnd . challenged Ku.sper .
"get into my very soul " . in in- saying the county clerk had sai d
ves ti gat ing h is pe rso nal and earlier that the.> relamer was less in
bu.siaess life.
1971 and 1972 beca use Kusper did
Kusper . running (Of" a second
less work fOf" Miller during those
. term as county derk • .is r eported to years . 1bat would mean that the
have reech'ed 'Iegal fees (rom the retainer was nO( simply payment
Olicago sales agent for a voting for previous work . a s Kuspe r
machine company that did business claimed.
'With the aty while Ku.sper headed
Kusper- ~ded that he did not
the board. 1lle board did $864.305 want to discuss at the news con....'OI'1h cI business "'iLh the company (e r em' e any s tatements made
..nile K-usper was chairman.
during an IOter" iew ",;th Pound .
Kusper admllled he recommen.The records of the tioard have.
been s ubpoenaed by a (ederal grand ded Millet'" to AVM as .3 sales
jury investigating voting" madline ' representative . but "'it nevcr ocpurchases during Kusper 's chair· curred to me thai there wa s
manship.
anytrung " 'rong ",i lh recommending
Kusper admitted he recei ved a
friend in a financial busi':l~:'
$7.500 annual ~'ment from 1969
~ Und et;. repeat~ quesllo~lng .
through 1972 from Max E . Miller
~usper. dcscrlbed hiS land holdang.s.
a nd'Son . Inc .• a Oticago firm . But ~ccJudtn g . a n_ apa.rlml'nt In
he said the money was for lega l ser- l\rap~Jco. ~ s umm e r hom e In
,ices he provided the firm long
I.ch.tg a ." a~d . an apartme Ol
before Miller had any connect ion bul!ding In Ollcago. But be refused
" i th AV~l Corp.. of - Jamesto\l.,". ~l~sth:'h:.~:~:,t~e~~f' h~Se ~
sona l income tax .

NOW! AT THE DELI

Deep Pan Pizza
the best in to'Wn!

Kusper.

"What is this'? " said
06\,Iously irrilate:i . "Are you going to
run right down into my hair rooLs ?"
Kusper called the investigation bv
~p~~~?: James R. ThomspOO

-WEVE ALSO GOTROAST BEEF. PASTRAMI .
BAKEO HAM. ITALIAN BEU.
SANDWICHES HOT A~ COLD
ANa A DYNAMITE OalVERY
SERVIC£
.

He said there "'as no la", that
\\''OUld prevent him from accepting

the Oemocrati.£. nom inati.9.[l for
roonty clerk if an indictment "'as
handed down against him . " 2,UI I

~

.r'ii!B

I!Ji!(J
305 S. III .

457-0302

doubt if Iller... ,,;11 be- any indict-

ment."

"

r

TV SER IES

e

/

J~II/.

29 lasl da y
lor LUt·

10 sigll

/I·;(/t\lI o /all' Ilw
,.Jarf.~ is the last . date

for

fegi51eri~ for the Graduate Record
Examinations ( GRE ) wi thout

paying the late rEgist.ration fees.

s...ioq and others writing the Feb.
%! Aplllude portioo '0( lhe GRE f'"
admissions to professional and
g raduat e schools. may obtain
registration brochures '. from the
Testing Division , Career' Planning
and Placement' Center- . Washington
I

Sq~~~~~ ~ioses ·Jan. 30 for the
~lIeges 0(

Podiatry Admission Tcst

to be ",Tiuen

Saturda~'.

Feb. 16.

Fees (ar ei ther exam mUst reach the

Educational Tesling Sen'ire office
at Princeton. New J ersey by the
above:mentioned dates .
Regist ration also doses Jan. 18
fOf" the American College Testing
Prog •• m ' ACT' 10 be held Feb. 23.

C hilw ~e

stud e nt !"
plan ~('w Year"!!'
dinner Saturday

9:30 p.m. FRI. beginning JAN . 25
Groups in the cree get 0 chance to oir
their opinions on 0 wide vorie.ty of topics.
Each shOW' will ol so feature c " Consumer
Comer" of tips .for consume~ o~ 0 "Mon
On The Street" 5egment which will be
filmed each week at shopping centers cnd
other publ ic pieces in towns throughout
SOoJthem III ino;s.
Featured on the fint progrom will be
members of the III inois. Publ ic Interest
Reko;;'h Group (IPIRG) which periodicolly

J-Board ('XIHlIHls
to 9, s('hedul('~
Frida~·. meeting
The stAnding und.ergrad"u ale cam·
pus Judicial Board ~U meet Friday
but Student Body President Mike
Can- said he does not kno't4' whether
they will begin hearing Sludenl
Smale election oomplotints at that
lime.
Board Chairman Bill Wayne was
not available for oomment.
Carr S'A'Of"e in three new members
cO the Board al lhe Sludenl Senale
meeting Wednesday night . bringing
the tOla] number of Board members
t.o nine.
Student Senators Harr\' Yaseen
.and Alan Jacobson have-turned in
oomplainls about the Dec. 5 Senate
eiection.
Both concern El ectio n Co m missioner Steve Nuckles ' failure to
disqualify four candida tes who
published letlers in the Daily Egyptian a few days before the election.

A Olinese Nev.' Years dinner will
tx> hel.d at -6 p .m . Saturday at the
Universily Baptist Clurd! . 100 S.
O.kl;ond St. Cosl of the 7-<ourse
:neal ....i ll be $3 (or members and
$3.50 f... ""' .... embers and guests.
According 10 Rita Fung. presidenl
d the ·O\inese Studenl As9ociation
everyone is " 'elcome to attend the
di{U\er. Ms . Fung said thaI after the
din ...... games wiU be held . as well
as a lucky draw. ElfClions for next

4

view L1()j".

.'Daily 'EgYptian

CLASSIFIED ADVERTI SING
ORDER FORM

536-3311
NAME _______________________________________

DATE
PHONE NO.

)'C:-~.~:;~=, ~~!: :~:1~

C

!o. ........ ....

•.... ~ I

Cl \........ ~ ,

~:~

eI<dioos . a party will be held althe

c

Student Ce nter , Ballroom A.
.Mresbments "iU be served and
( 8amission is free .

.~ ·ID

.......···I

o
c

£-::.;;;:,....,'

C l .... ·' . .....!'..,·
Cl .e....· ....-o; .~ .-..,

3

o I DAY

a

3 DAYS
C 5 DAY S
C 20 DAYS
START

.RECEI PT NO. __ _
~UNT

WE HAVE PRICES
YOU CAN AFFORO :

PAID

TAKEN BY
DEAD.lI NES : 2 days in advance. S p.rn
Exceol I=ri. for Tues . ads .

4

AU;3da.,.s fer
<;~

10

sian

mailed

d

5

!:!IS!

Qf lines

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

1-day
$ .80
1.20
1.60
2.00
2.40
2.80
3.20

~yj,

$1.50
2.25
3.00
3.75
4.50
5.25
6.00

~y~: 2!!:!laY1

S2.00
3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00

56.00
9.00
12.00
15.00
18.00
21.00
24 .00

Minimum charge is for two lines
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR $
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Let housework wait, w.o mnn stu~nl .says
.

By u.da Upaau
Dolly Eopdu _
Wri....

oDe wif......otber-law student said,

y bea'~~etln
:.:...~~:~ wit
' orwillr
' r..~~

~...

UJa

Ulra:

)'MrS. "

Gloria F1eDtje was deseribing!be
si~ In which .she f~ herself
..tille trying to care fer her f"",ily
and put in as much time as she can

" GfI,- your ·f... in' !be door flTSt
and try as han! as you can in !be job
that you have. Then if you doo't like
it. ~et another job." .she told !be
audifll"" m 11 women .
More _licable for a law career

are the comp.uter sciences .
ltatistics. ecooomics and spee;:/l
counes, several panel members
said. ''The libeol arts fields are

beginning to opel up to
Five women "!" members on a 14m..-nber county board UI Jackson
County, Susan Cassy , COW1tyboard
member, sallL
"That's a higher flgW'e than any
ether county ID the state, she added . .

dediqing," Ms. flentje said. The
govemrMnt Vrorks ' off oomputer

She suggested that "''Omen wan,
~ to leam about gov ...Dment and
politiCS can "get a pretty good legal
'~olU:S~~ in the League"N WomE!)

should
involved in campaigns and try
to get ()OIItacts !bey can use lat... on .
if ' they plan to go into law . Ms.
Wright said.
WOrDell physicians are more accepted than women lawyers, Ms.
F1entje ,:""tinued. bu~ !be market is

A woman·la"'1... . t.lthough she
said she would rather be caWed a
Iawy... and a woman I. Jean Simoo.
said.slle enc:oontered no " fUAlly "
business in salary discriminatiOn in
her former career as lawyer' for a
law finn and politician in IUinois.
She retired (rom !be I.w b~ness

:oo,es !:;,.:s.~::. w:;, ~ . let~etsin~1I~;'udents
''Careers fer Women ·in Law and
Govtmm""~ serginar Thursday in
the Student Center.
"Althoulb !be teachers make you
feel like yoo bav~ to be a No. 1
student ; with family management
::Iems, I bope. for passing." .she

.
women.

"
married .

..non.slle
but says .sIle
nev~ retired from being a Iawy....
" I still remain active in com.
munity affairs ." she said. Ms .
Simon lives in Troy. where her
husband i. a "ate representative.
"I'm not going to talk anybody out
m being a Iawy.... We )Will never
have enough wOmen in politics ."
.she said.

r:..,:teh!~ ':=~ltefs\~t~ ;

Gary Daniels. entered the plea after
earlier pleading innocent to a
dtarge m 2nd degree murder .
Earlier. Ridlard Lacey, who was
serving a lhree·year term at Joliet
with Parham on a burglary conviction in Dlinois , " 'as sentenced to 40
years at Stillwater on a ~ degree
murder charge.

R.H;~ NOtl':
u
~

w

Readings in poeTry, prose,
- and drama
january 25 & 26 8 PM
2nd FI
Com
"Bldg
. qor.
m,
.
'
Admission
S,SO
ReservaTions 453·2291 -
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1a~~=l:.~eI6,,~u.:.~,~ ' Inmate se ntenced on murder count

Mlmen are the most silent and scat:
ter themselves out among the
FERGUS FAL!.5, MiM, (AP Iclasses. There are .adversary An inmate from the Illinois Qate
(eel ings in !be law school."
. Prison at Joliet was sentenced to up
Aller graduation !be road may not to 25 years in StiUwater State Prison
be very easy. Otris Wright , an S1U Thursdaf after he pleaded fluiltv to
3nI degree murq,.- in the death of a
golf course_ employe at Fergus
assistant in lllinois government ) as Falls.
a secretarfin a bank.
Gary Parham . 33. also kno"l1 as
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Wnge .11 i.sc,ril1lina I ion'
'- 1Jal'i le ends on $
CHICAGO ~ API-The Illinois
Fait Employm~t Practices Com- .
mission ~ the City of
Olicago .
~""!!leran city employee
addldonal wages .she
might have earned for doing \WOI"k
similar to that dooe by. higher paid

oommissioner. I even wrote Mayor
Daley.
" He rer....ed me to !be Civil Ser·
vice Commission, An<l they referred

m~~~ec!~. :o~=~~'~'hi~

a la\W)'er and filed a discrimination

dtarge " 'ith the FEPC.
Shortly all... .she med !be com·
'The decision "'as a " motal vicplaint. Mrs. Pro<as said her dep.art .
tory, " said Eleanor Protas. who has
•
worked more than 15 years in the ment retaliated.
". shO'Ned up for "'1Irk one day
city's Water and Sewer DeP,artment. Her sex discriminalidl'l bat(1e and no one or nothing was there ...
rio desks or file cabinets or people.
began 10 years ago,
"Itook exams for higher o\'il ser- Just me and my desk.
" I stuck it out. I sat there v.i th
vice jobs. but n{"Vet" could gl.-1 certified ." sIIe said. "The citl' officials nothing 1,0 ' do for three days. 11len
_ usect-to split the list 01 qualified ap- my supen'i.sor called me and asked
me if • wanted something to do."
plicants into men and wOftlen .
Since then . Mrs. Pro<as said sIf'
" I filed complaints " 'ith my
has been given rubber-stamp type
~ supervisor, ~ superintendant. the
jobs in spite 01 her experience.
Mrs. Prolas earns about $11, 000
annually as a clerk in the Water and
Sewer Department 's diSiribut ion
division. The FEPC order requi res
the' city to pay hs additional wa&es.
plus 6 per cent interest, going back
to Aug. 'D. 1971. The ruling also
requires !be city to pay Mrs.Pro<as·
legal fees.
State Sen. Kenneth _
(51th
Neither .she nor city officials could
Distritt I announced that a fund estimate how much !be back pay
raising dinner will be held at 7 p.m ., would be. City 1."'1.... said they
Feb. 2, at !be Elks Hall , 13th and w.... studying the FEPC ruling fOC'
Wah..t _
, in M..-physboro . . possible appeal.
. The ..ent , which is being billed as
" An Evening with Senator _
,"
will fealLl"e a bullet dinner • live ent<rtainment and • band for tho5e
who with 10 dance. There will be no

men .

\
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Buffet sc heduled
f or Sen. Buzbee
campaign fund

Most
S:JD /hill

'" t\\.
tn.",

ItI.tI~

store.

~.

AcconIing to Buzbee, proceeds
from !be dinner will be used to help
tUm make early preparations fer
the fall campaign. Althoulb _
is dI WIqIpO&ed in !be Ilarch 19
primary. he said that oosts m cam·
paigning are so high that he must
got a 800d early start on fund

~l'.t;

will eell fer $Z5 p8' couple
and may be purchuod in adv..,.,.,
by calling 5e-705Z.

PO\Ner & Hand Tools
"Winter Auto Accessories
Home Light Fixtures '
Office Suppl ies
Household ,Odds & Ends
M6nr;1ay-FridBy
a.m ,~ p,m. ·

'8

.

ACE

Kitchen & Home Appliances
Digital Calculators
Cooking Accessories
Electrical Needs
ClOcks & 1hermos bottles

800 E.'Walnut 457-5831

Saturday,
8 a.m,·S:JO

SurdaY '

12 I1OCI\1I p,m,

./
/

Plailne!~~ ~eeting
~ally

By 0 .. Haar '
EgypII. . SIaIr Wri ....

With a Iav.' turnout of eight per.

sans, the Carbondale P lanning Com ·
missim met Wednesda~ night to

people of carbondale are often 10
the dark concerning the \4-ork ollhe
mmmissim . The resident cited the
proposed gasoli ne station that ...as
planned for the corner or Main
Street and OakJand Avenue as an
example.

discuss and exp1l. in the com ·
OVtners mthe property . NaliOOilI
missioo's \4wk in ffie mmmuruty.
Food Store. rented the space instead
st~ing the .impor- ~ to
After a
hamburger restaurant main.
tance d offedive city planninJ:. \Ile.
"When I sa'olo' the architectural
meeting 'A'35 open to comments dral4i ngs of the gas stalion . I
(rom the sparse crowd.
.
thought il "-as final. " the resident

a

film

Or}e major- concern that surfaced
. -"'throughout the m'eeting was the diefiOJJty of residents in receiving

adequate informatioo (rom

not

only

~ p~~,n~lm~C:~~~ bUII~

en·

<>:oe resident complained that the

said. ShE' sa id she .....as shocked
.".ilea she learned that 3 "hamburger joint " ",-as being buill then '
instead.
.
Other members of the audienCE'
.".-ere interested In the operat ions of

the commi ssi on .

has pOpr .turnout
Rayfield added thaI the mm·
mission also receives rezoning and
subdivision req~ and questions
on annexation .
.
Those who attend also voiced CDn·
crrn over the lack Ii publicity of the
mmmission 's operations. -

QsJestjons concerning how mem ·
bers are elected. what project!: Iht>
commission ""-qrks on and the goals
0( the commission took up mucil of
the t,,'Q-hour meeting.
Heri>erta .I1e)'I .... ch;Iirman of "'"
~mmission : said its goal is to
"d(>\'e:lop a plan for the growth and
de\'ciopment of the city which will
providt> ~he maximum pleasure for
the maximum number-Of people: '
James Rayfield . city planning
director who a ssists the _com ·
missioo. said the member:; of the
oom f!liS:Sl~ are · charged with the
respor1SlbllHy of developing a ~.
prehensi\'e plan..for the cit)' ",..hich
tndudes a land use plan, a com·
mun ity fadlfti es plan and a
thoroughfare PI3 :'! .

ted on "'" social role of "'" mm ·
missi on.
Duane l...aDcbe:ster. a- commission
mem ber , said he realized the aJUI·
mission does not take into aoc.ount
adequately the social needs d the
people but ooocOntrates its efforts
Ral'field<X>Ullteredthe~ by . JlII the planning aspects.
saying tha\ he Ihought \he city
Ms. Beyl..- agreed but said to en·
me:iia covered the meetings well .
ter the area d social needs would be
Rayfield said the poor atteodanc::e: of
too mudl ror the commission ..... th
the meeting by the residents bothers. all its other worIt.
him .
.
Nea r the md d the meeting, Ms.
MaD), or the planning comBt1I..- said thaI ..en though the
missioners said they were also con·
meeting hap a poor turnoul she
"!""led over thelack ' d auendance.
thought the com mission had I~
much.
,
1be commissicners agreed with
lend. but it is up to the public to
Ms . Beyl..- that the special pubUc
become invol ved in the co m meeting had been " very ,,"orth ·
mission's work.
while" though it did nei draw many
.
The commissimers then commen· people.

~d~~it~i:e =~~: ~

Friday·, Saturday activities
Friday

EAZ-N Cofreehouse ' fr ee ent ert3m·

and Intramural s : · ~~~·r:s.P.~;~IS I~·\~l·C:~~~~;~
PuU ia~yni , Wetght room . acWouse. 816 S. illinOis a ("TOSS fronl
li"ity room 4·11 p.m .: Pool will be
McDonald 'li.
.
dosed : Women 's Gym 7·10 p.m . -Campus Crusade for ChriSt. Bible
;
Lost any thing ? Oleck the Lost and
Study at 1205 W. freeman and
F'ou~d . Siude nt Center InforColossians Study 31 Univeris ty
'!1~U(l'1 Desk.
.
Baptist Olurch. 8 p.m .
Cra I S I nt~f\'enIi On Cent e r : No Dept.
of
Che mistry
and
p"?blem IS too s mall ; operates
Biochemi s try : d e partm e ntal
dally. 8 p.m ,·2 a .m .• 457-3366.
seminar . Dr. Da\·is Owt"n: '
Irania.n Stud e nt Ass ociation :
' 'Transition Metal Compl exe
M",,! 'ng, ~ 1l p.m .. Studenl Ac ·
Cootaining Metal·Metal Bonds ,
UVIUes Room A .
p.m .• Neckers 218.
I.V.C:F.: .Meeting, ;·9 p.m .. Student Philosophy Club : Meeting. 7·10
AClIV1l1es Rooms ~ & D.
.
p.m .. Hme £C. Lounge.
ppa Al pha PSI' F r aternlly : St udents for J esus : Prat,er Meeting .
#-&::ioller Talent Show , 7:30 p.m ..
7:30 p.m ., Student Oli-Islian Foun·
-9vyodc. Auditorium .
dation.
'
DepL or English : film . " Sonnets : OlriSlians Unlimited : Bible Study
Shakespeare's Moods of Love ," 12
and Fel l"'I'sil ip, 7':30 p.m .. fo< in·
noon ''and 3 p.m Morris Library
formation call 457-8796 or 457·7501.
~ Audilorum.
.
Free School : Wo<kshop, 3 p.m .
SCPC: " Sd)litz MO\'ie Orgy", t .... :30
Student Olristian Foundation.
p.m . and 7:31H I p.m . Studenl
Cenler Ballrooms C & D
.
Sallmby
Continuing .,Eduea.tion : Meeting .
Gymnastics : SJU \ 'S. Oklahoma, 2
1 : 30 p .m .. Studenl Center
•
p.m .. SlU Arena.
Ballroom B'.
Elizer Bar Mitzvah : DiMer 6 p.m ..
Women's Gymnastics : StU \'s .
Student Center Dining Room :
Brazil and York Uruversity of
Dance 8 p.m .. Studenl Cenl ...
canada, ~ : 30 p.m .. SIU Arena.
Ballroom B.
Swimming : S.I.U. vs Wisconsin.
SGAC Film : " 2001 : A Space
'
• 7:30 p.m .; Pulliam Pool.
Cali p re State : . Inter preter 's
Theatre, a t.wo part reading d
anti-war poetry. " War and Other Chinese New Year : Dance·
Reception, 9 p.m .. Studenl Cenl...
Ha ppy Times ", a p.m .. 2nd n_,
Ballroom A.
Com m u n ications BuidH ng . SO
Groop Testing Calendar : Admissioo
cents.
Test for Grad uate Study in
WRA : 2·3
Business. 8 a .mA p.m ., Lawson
171.
Recreation

=;'c!~; ~~or~·

)..!.~~~!:!..!~~_._ -'T"-'H"'-E-"'LOG=AN HOUSE

...

:I:
.m

Happy Times" . 8 p.m . secohd
floor . COmmuni cations Bldg .. 50
«'nts .
Convoc311un . So nn \' Tern' and
Brown i~ '<McGhee: Black Folk '
Blues .
8 , p. m . .
Shr yock
Auditorium .
School of Music : UnivL'1"sit\' Male
Glee Club . Robert Kingsbury.
co nduct o r . 8 p , m ., Luth e ran
Studenl .... I....

S IUlIl'O Sr",mp

'Irol'CI~lICl1»

, B.1 k.l 'O Tr OUI
• Bakl'Cl Rl'O Snapp-Of

• Irol 'CI OV!oIC'n
• Ir09 leg!>

, ~It"n Rockcfc Ucr
• hl.'SIl Crab ClaWlio
• frl"!oh Cr ab M:..."

Hec r e at ion an(t Int-Rmura ls :
I~ ~liam g)'m . weight room . ac lI\'lly room 1· 11 p.m.: Pool 3-11
p.m . : Women 's Gym 4·10 p.m .

• Oy!o lt' f'!o "''Iorna ...

0", .u/• • '

_in
Wi"

~N' man ~ter :

Prayer Meeting ,
10 a .m .. co((et>J nd cookies later ,

• trnh Oy!>I{......
• tro('d Crdob RoIl!o

..,,,.f it ","","f.

f ...., , .."..

.-'H.

...

:I:
m

o
G)

»
Z

:I:

oc:
&i"of f ••rl.....;1 for"oi .,.
m
I,•• f,fI , .• , f. ' ,fI , ...

...

Iranian Student Ass-ociation :
Meeting , noon·7 p.m ., Student Ac·
tivities Room A.

:I:

m

Weekend Specia l
8

Strategic .Games Society : Meeting.
10 a .m .-lO p.m .. Student Actn'ilies

Room c.

EAZ-N Coffee House : free enter·
Lainment , 9 p.m .-I a .m. with J ohn
Penne ll . Wesl~ Comrpunit y
House. 816 S. Ulinois across rrom
McDooald's .

• 1r11.'O calhSh

• l rcYI Gull Snr,mp

.1 ,if.fH ~ J..f
1>0. . . . . . . . ..

f

Crisis Intervention Cente r : No
problem is too s mall ; operates
daily '8 p.m .·2 a .m ., 4,57·3366.

Arab St udent O-;:ganiza t ion :
Meeting, 2-4 p.m .. Studenl Ac·
tivities Room D.

• h,OO ~1I'"lP

, Shrimp C,....'04('

oz. RI B E YE STEAK
.
$5.50

,nct ~ biked potato. t~
w lad and hof hOmemade bread

§

•
Z

~

TW~~UW~
. .r~~~~~~-f~
THE LOG N HOUSE
THE LOGAN HOUSE

You're invited to
Sunday Supper
featuring these dinners'

Beef Dinner
·Sea & Si'rlai'n
Shrimp
The Works

$ 1 59
$2 7~
$2 10
$1 39

(cheese beefbur ger, fri ... col. staw

at .fl the fi JC ins)

Price. good Jan 27 only

Join Lums for a mid-day
pick-me-up...
.
Tuesday & Thursday

2 p.m.- 5 p.m.

II J 011.116••,
including 6 bottled import.
_ 4 bottled «fome.ties & 3 draft.
AI! .erved in Lum. famous fro.ted mug.
~01

.-

E. Main

540-5632

7

;/

,senate- discusses
.oil p~ice rollback .
call~ "old" oil oontrolled by the \
Cost 0{ living Counci l and approximately S5.7S a barrel for soback the pri~ mdomestic crude oiJ~ called ' 'neW'' or decontrolled oil.
lbe support wa! voiced at a- Old oil rurrently is selling fot' SS.2S
a barTel , while decontrolled crude
dosed pan)' caucus, senators reporprices have risen to an average of
ted later . Howe\'er. action on the $10.
~ per par",1.
matter was delayed by the ·caucus
In: another energy -rela t ed
JlOIlding heariitgs by the Senate
de\'e
lopmeo.t Thursday . federal
Finance Com~ttee .
energy chief William E . Simon
Mean,,·hile. the Democrats moved
criticized
proposal to impose a JSto foree action next " 'eek on thEbillion aMual tax on U.S. Enet-gy.
emergencx.... 61ergy bill.
It \It'as
blocked <be fore Christmas. by productim. The tax , pn>p<>S<!<! by
Republic:ao.s and oil-stale senators Sen. Mike.Gravel , D·Alaska: "-1d
raise funds for ah Enet-gy Trust
opposing a pro\'ision aimed at
limiting windfall profits by oil com· Funci to finance government production.
.
panies.
Simon, tesLif)ring before a Senate
Denocralic leader Mike Man- fmance subcommittee, said the laX
sfield filed a dotur~ petitim. That
~'OUld..add to inflationary pressw-es
means the Sepate will _e Monday
causi'ng price hikes of 5 per emt on
00 the move to limit debate and
oil and 13 per cent of the less . .pen.
bring the measure to a vote.
sive grades-or oit.
WASHINGTON

(API-Senate

~ruc:;~~to~

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, O-Wash ..
the floor manager. predicted the
measure will be passed "sometime.

'fax

nOii'weeI< ...

0j:'urning on

,-'

Bryce Robbley, director of EAR, will have two electronic music
cnmpositions in the IVoulti Media Concert, 8 p.m. sUnday in
Shryock Auditorium . (Staff photo by OiIve Steams.!

;'

'iJlecl·r onic· Arts" will debut
By D ....e S&u.rm
Dally Egypclaa swr ·Wri ....

The Electronic Arts Renais~ce
.'(EAR ) is making its debut at 8 p.m .
_
( Sunday
in Shryock r AOOilorium .
-

An ensemble dedicated to perfor -

ming avanle-garoe. mw.;c . ..ruch
encompasses

mm. thealer and elec·

tronic music. EAR will perform

" VitreOus Humor " at the Multi
Media Concert-a composition con ceived by EAR's director . graduate
assistant Bryce ROObley.

"The piece employs kinet(c
scores , which are two ntms shovm
simultaniously that determine what
kind 0{ music will be played." Rob·

Au to work ers
wi ll end str ik~
MILWAUKEE (API-The Allis·

Olalmers Corp. announced leo·
tative agreement with the United
Auto \York.... Thursday to end a
t_ceI< old strike It five of the
rlTTll's plants.
The agreement is subjoct
tlemeot 0{ local plant nesotiations
~ ond rotificotion by local member·
ohip.
~
.CoY...... by the agreement are
~Ud,ion employes at plants in

to ....

rt-~h,

Po. ; Springfield, 01.;
GICIsden, Ala. ; LI Porte, Ind .. 1M

the :nam (lIaR in the Milwaukee
suburb 0{ West Allis, 1M parts
~ at Memphis. T"m .. 1M
Bloomington, Minn.

The

ri ye

~,

plants

and

two

employ about ',000
produttim workers.
Details 01 the lllreement "''ere not
4ot:Iooed
tHo. tboy include _ , in·
<n!UeS,
<DI 0{
bicber ponsion
andlivins
_allowance,
_ Is.
_~

bley said.
"There. are predetermined instrUClioos that teU the
musicians to play a ~rtain way
when certain colors are nashed on
the screens. For example. if the
0019'" is low in the screen the pitches
~iU be low .
" Twelve instruments ~iU play ~e
Robbl/!)' said. " And each
me ~; II be miaophoned" and the
sounds will go inlO a mixer and
synthesizer. So the piece will have
live !OU.nds from the instruments
and all ...... synthesized sounds.
Another Robbley compo;;ition to '
be performed will be his electronic
score td Loony Gordon 's dance ,
" Blacx. Zinnia."
In cornpooing the piece. Robbley
said be had
work around the
metered and improvisational sections set down by GordCIl. '1'be
piece is ve-y pointalistic in space
and time ; and the dance and sounds
compliment each other," Robbley
said.
•
AJways kxl&.ing inlO the (uture.
EAR Will perform an entire oonoert
in April, for which Robbley is
already planning new kinetic
sares. " It's a film 0{ dance-s, and
the danoen Will dilUte the way
music is played." With a membersllip 0{ about 20, EAR oonsists 0{
danoen, composers (electronic 1M
otber-wise I 1M cinematographers.
'" got the ensemble together
use it's so difficult to get your
pieces performed. I hope that it will
become a credited course," Rob·
bley said.
" But it:s not a localized t1Ung .
Some _ t e from Webster Q)JJ"I!e
Ul St. Louis are im.'Olved in it and
tboy'll be coming down
perform
in SUnday'. concert. We'", also
plaJJnq a perforir..;""e at Webst,,:," be said.
E1ect.ronic music in general has
_
in the put few years from a
llOYeltr to medium that commooly
finds Us way into television amI mercials. ~e 5CIOI"eS and is con-

.....e:·

to

~

to

.

~
••

HOME

" ~

Ov.e r 300,000 aol:

lilt'" silt' I red.

Among other things. the measure
wo uld give Presi d e nt Nixon
authorit y to o rd e r gasoline
rationil"\l!.
The energy question dominated
the first Democratic caucus of the
new congressional session. Debate
focused on a resolution by Sen.
Walter ".... Mandale. [)"Minn .. for a
rollback to November 1973 prices.
Mondale said he ~rill introduce his
proposlll as a bill. Jackson announ·
ced a similar measure.
With . several Senate committees
becoming involved in vario us
aspects or the energy sitUation.
Mansfield announced creation of a
special panel to coosider_forming a
committee to stooy all matters in\'oIving energy • • the environment
~~lwal ~
. •
The s tudy committee will be
headed by Sen. Daniel K Inouye. J).
Hawaii. who suggested it.
UllKier the currect overlapping of
committees dealing ~rith energy .
three commiltees are s tudying three
measures"""d\aling with a roU.:b~
in domestic trudc oil prices.
Mondale said his price resolution
would SD \'e conslf111ers $6 billion a
year.
The price 0( crude oi~ Novem ber 1973 was S4.2S a barrel for so-

.J

WASHINGTON t AP )'"'TThe Senate
voted Thursday to cut personal inmrne taxes by $3 .5 billion a year but
·then turned around and shelved the--. ...
legislation.
First it adopted 53 to "Z1 a proposaJ
d Sen. Edward M Kf"f"Irwdv DMass .. to raise the personal income
tax exempLim from S1SO to $ISO.
retroactive through 1973.
But then it accepted 48 to 27 a
mOl ion of Ser!. Russell B. Long, D·
La.. to return the bill to the'F'inance
Committee which he chairs. thus
dropping it for the time being . .
Long said the personal exemption
amendment. as well as another suc·
cessful Kennedy rider , and several
ether Ooor amendments had loaded
t.he.. bill down 50 much that it must
be studied carefully.
The second Kennedy amendmen t
adopted would ' have raised $860
millioo a yea r from higher incom(>
lax pa.yers by revising the
minimum tax pro\'isiooJ n the 1969
tax reform law aimed at such persons .

Long opposed both amendments
which w~e am~ a long string ofSenate nders added to a minor
HouSt"-oassro revCI1ue bill .

24 HOURS
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sidereel a valid medium of serious
compositim.
Some comJ¥)Sef'S like to call1hem~h' es "sonicians " instead of
" musicians " because wi th electronic music 's sophistocated
technology. the human im~ination
is far less confined lhlln in
traditiOnally composed 'and petformoo music. Robbley said.
~
Commooly used are chance .and
improvisatiooaJ techniq ues. which
can sometimes surprise the oom·
posers more than the audiences.
"1be summer before last we wer~
p.uting on a ooncert in the Home
Economics Auditorium. " Robbley
said. "And it was thurodcdng and
lightening outside.
Anyway .
lightening struck t he building
during the performance and spal'ks
w.... t shooting allover the place out
0{ the electrical outlets and 00
SUllIe. Under normal eonditiCllS !he
audience would have panicked, but
they were primed for

(0"' IHI ,..set/,

.

4. \:C
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yo~,
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En~rgy

ta'l k draws
yawn;, from family
in i 6-rooln mansion

_.Ied

. By EdlIII M. Ledero!"
Preu Writa"
~_
HILLSBOROUGH , aim. tAP) The dishwasher . swimming pool
and -four televisions in Peter
Schrager's 16-room mansion in this
posh San Francisco suburb are run'. rung just as they always have
tiecause the family simply does not
believe there's an energ)' crisis.

full capO.;ty and usulg e"erything
the)' hav~ ." . ' .
and chief
~ d a rro~en food ~mpanl
whl~ wholesales meat to . several
maJOr superma!'ket ch,ams . He
wouJd (XlIy sal' that , IUs annual
salary IS "ov... $30,000. '"lie and IUs

, Sdtrager is p~dmt

vm:e and 17-year-old ~ Sleve.~
only on~ m. four dnkiren . suU at
.,- Schrager and his 'lie Gonnie home-~ve In an ~~ Spanish~yle
. ha,'e tried to cut 'down 00 shopping ~home....,~ the traditiooaiy red4JlOO
trips -but they' re using all the elee- roof. It SlIS 100 feet elf the road ,
tricity Ihp)' want and they refuse to averloolul1g a stand d ~t reddrop their thermostat to President W~5 . and ~oasts a circular
Nixon's ~mftOded 68 degrees .
drlyew~y. tenrus ~ •. cabana and

~leg(lle~

A sign-up ta~e for aAY student wanting to be a delegate to the
Ntodel United Nati~ was set up in the Student Center soliciting
area Tuesday through Friday of this~ . (Seated left to r ight)

disCll.v

Steve Paczolt. a senior in government, and Mike Raczynski, "a~

/.

- - . owner ace use·
d
"s tatIon
_ 1;J!)]S
'u.
.
,
"
f
.
f
..
..
f·ace S I-n e 0 r p r I-c e- go u gIn g'
•

.
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CHICA'G O
(AR )-Sa muel
McBride. accused oLg&Soline price
gouging and fa5rig a CSeo fine for

cia?~~ :::lsh~: ~~:, fS!!:i

~

sen·ire staLim. Thursday Ttled a
breach of cootracr sui t against
~.
.
Shell Wedn esda y ca ncelled
McBride's lease for the . station.
saying he failed to ·pay a debt lO tbe
oompany.
.

per- galloo of gas

.

an auempt to
Schaefer said he would serve a
circumvent price cetlings.
sub~ on Shell Oil Co., to obtain
'The IRS. in what it said is.the f i r . price ceiling inforrftatioo coneer·

: : : n:~ci~~ ::en~I~~;!dte;:i~a~!o:~ ~~t~~~
records, to determine hi~ oeilihg
maLioo from Shell.
price . for. ga~l~ne. Parsons held
Schaefer also said Thursday that
McBnde In contempt of court Jan. 9 a Shell offici~lI told him McBride
for nOl producing the records . He
has been e\'icted from his Shell ser-. repeatedly delayed imposing a fine. • vice statim and his lease cancelled
'. McBride's attorney, W. Mauldin after 1"'0 checks' he wrole the com,
Smith: said Jan 11 that aU of his pany were retumed.

~ block wi~ outside ~r~tm~
lighlS- "and I m proud of It. said
Mrs: Schrager: The Schragers are
Jewish. . .

~lrs. Schrager ,"a Democrat and
member of the League of WR men
Voters, does not believe1ler stand is
ex travagant , noting thai she's

" Evon If they . Impea.ch . the
presldmt. th.... ISIt t a polluoan I
~'OUld believe.ll!l. the oil crisis," said

paying more for ' everything--tlte
water bill the heat bill property
taxes . clothing.
'
.

lral Commiuee.
" Until a group of independent acoountanlS aoo,a panel of economists

brush IS ,gOl ng to "make the div
ference, I m sorry, she saId. ad ",

can examine the books of the oil

companies. I won:.t believe there 's
an energy criSIS, he said. "And
frankly. unlil I get proof there IS a
:risti<!oo't
know why I should cut
down
so much."

Smith ga\'e the court photocopi es
Tuesday of McBride 's Illinoi s sales
tax ra:oros or last year .
BUI Assl. U.S. Ally. Roben B.
~ha e fer called. Ihos(' records

tuaUy ",'as
rg i~ S2 and more
gasoline.
Thecha
IRS
said McBride at"-

ceiling
useless priet".
in determi ning McBride 's

price-gougIng charges. Schaefer
said the station is boarded -up ,' the
pumps and signs removed and the

my electric

t~'

dUlg that she a~ r~uses ~o turn
~'ll the !Jeat -un~1 NIXon gives up

IUs hooseIn 'Key BIscayne and stays
In

Wastungton .

" I don 't COfl6ider going firsl class
00 United Airlines selting an exam"
pie," she saId. " Why should I be un"

panies show that tt.ey're pumping at

Ling

an example."

OUPON

MfJTfJft-'¥ALEt
•

Good for 25c Off on $1.25 Car Wash
~ehjnd Murdale Shopping Center

S:fB~dO~ ~;u!h.~~~ ~::~t'O~n~~iil~~s ~o~~~. ~ere " r!~:i~~\'~'~~re'c':~es~~i~i~~

asking SS m illion.
•
McBri~ atOlicago pohcerttan .
was accused by the IRS Dec . 30 or
forcing mOlorists lotluy a ~ill form
or .a rabbit's foot to get " free "

d~'t t~nk

rwl capacity:' I'll bel ieve there's.in
energy crisis when the oil com-

"and I know it was never pumped to

-

"I

oomfortable in my 0"''J1 home while
he's siuing on lhf> beach in south
F1orida -or relaxing in California ?
I oon~ider sitting in the While House
in Washingtoo . where it's cold, set'

Schrager said he still owns a

. small piece of an oil well in Texas

In

:s:e ~d~ri~~~O

swImmIng pool , "Wch.1S filled and
nllered but unused.dunng wmter.

~r:f.:~ ~t~ ~=~~:c!~

graduate student in higher ~ucation, d iscuss the sign-up with
Larry Ninko -(standing), a junior in recreaticn , (Staff photo.)

..

In fact. during the holidays the
Schragers were the only family on

Next to the carbondale Bowl .

I

locks changed.
.. Parsons continued .the case until

-

Hours:

8:30am to 7:

ftIon. thru,

~

•

Offer Expires
F~b .

Sun.

1, 1974

",oold
~a~n~
. ~29i'tOl8J
~By~$2.500.
th~!!fl~~M~C~B~ri;de~'S~fi~n~es~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir~

News media barred
froDl Dlurder 'hearing
LONG BEACH. cali f. (AP I-The
public and news media were excluded Thur sda y fr o m the
preliminary hearing for Eloise L.
Popeil and Daniel M. Ayers. ac·
rused of conspiring to murder Mrs.
Popel's millimaire husband .

_ Under california law, a judge
must dor;e a preliminary hearing
" upon request of the deC....... to all
but attorneys. ooun personnel and
witnesses.

MUliic:ipal COlIn Judge Olarles S.
Utwin granted the deC..... motion
to dear.@lte courtroom about 10

minuIes an.r the hearing began but
denied a defense motim to impose a
.... ruIo on the news media.
-

andMrs~,~~~~

. . . - of trying to lUre tWo m... to .

Coon sources said on the stand
Thursday was the fir s t man
allegedly approached to kill Popeil,
a man Mientified in police records as

a 48--year--old Long Beach resident
who form ...ly worked with Popeil at
Douglas Aircraft Corp. )ie testified

~~~~:: ~~~~~n

Mrs. Popeil. who ...'as a waitress
when she married Popeil. and
Ayers, a machinist , have pleaded
innocent to the conspiracy ch.a~.
Spectators lined up, 90 minutes
before court opened Thursday .
hoping to observe the proceedings.
Mrs . PopeiI, a striking blonde,
wore darlt~ and worked on a
red need!
'n! patlA!m, smiling at
5petUtors who admired her handiworil

Evid~ce

reportedly includes

::",,~::;sa~~wobet=~

.ki1I
Sam....of JPopoil
. Popoil,
58, board
chaimwt
Bros Inc of

allegedI Y to'e d
"
~ .. " ' - ' I
to .ure to ~ .........

.. One of !be men phoned Popoil,
teUu. rum of the aIJ<aed plot. The

patiDng lots last December, police
said.
M.... Popeil and Ayers w ....
arrested Jan. e. Sbe is free OIl
SlCIt,OOO bood. Ayers is beiag held in

au.,...,._

. .

I'Itpeols W8"e in 1I>e process of getdog • divwce. PopeiI, a kitdlon
pdCtt ma6ufacturer, ....,artedly is
ww1b DID millioll.

~ "f.v~oos~~

'::

jail.

,."
-

.-.:..."

••,f'J .
.

_
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~

0v\IJ1 .
delivery

& ~-out

~'3443

,

.

DIlly £vIptiIrt,

.-...y 25, lW4, 1'9 t8
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NE-Oe~:Shtll:"
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,

tor glK."9 c laUo'otCI
pn two
on <t d",al'lCe ot
p,tJI.c.Iio-I. eaupl tNt oe.d!'M tor TueaAr
.n ' 10 FrGy . ' 1 pm
•
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RATE S-Mor'llrn.wn cn6f"9t' .~ l or TWO .. ~
Mull tpIc II1St!I"1IO'\ ~In.~ fl)r- IId\ ""'to! rvn
171 c:on5oKI,/t.1I'I! dot't'\ WlInO..Il Capy Crwta9£'
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CHEVY
SPORTS VAN
Unbfi_.tJIy

11(10

'n
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' REPORT ERRORS AT "'ONCE
Chedl wour.:hlertlM!fft!nt

\CIIQI'1.i", tn-

terticrI.--dp6oaw...",fy!A , I~'S'"

«Tor. E«h.o It. c.reiuItr Pn;JgfrMd. but
still an error c.I occur. The 0lIl1.,. Egyp. .
' Ian w i ll ,",I bt' rupons ibl e for
typagr lIIhic.AI ertOr'S eaapi to unarI
chlirge for w:tI pew1iO'l of ~ jtr'n'C'n1
as may NW been ~ ""I~ bit
IUdII'YIXI9I""....QI error.
rMCI
bid. 10 CIf~ tar canfirmahol'l, If YOU
ioIofif'y (a tht 1'"" cs.y of «TOT. _ WIll

m,~

YOURS.

PONTIAC
LEMANS HARDTOP
COUl:'
8rognl"-1.'d7~""' yI

foal . a ll PtIWIrI'" a. A".
~11 ... ~b

•

EPPS MOTORS, INC.
Hwy 13 E . near Lake Rd .

Minotla SRnOl FI ... 1000

5C': 'b lele

(XlOverter . SISO. s.9.a026.

~aRLS8CXIor,besl off •• ~9-9210.

~good~:'~~~~
'10 Me;

~.

~9·
1814A91

case,

NEW SHI PMENT

Of
NlEN'S FLANNEL
WORK SHIRTS
52.99
HUNTER BOYS
Rt . 51 ' NORTH

174A85

[ MOBILt: HOMt:S )

~I .

1263

Small 2 tDrm. house, ~tefy
furn .. air ani .. lOCated 3 m iles NSf
Coale. natural gas heal . only Sl0:5
mo .. ph. S49-6612 available 1m ·
mediale4y.
2'1Ct8Bb89

.'OR Rt:NT

DENONSTRATOR
SALE

~I';hil.' II ......,,.

- ,\,.lIrlm.'IIl,.
1 t:dr. apt . CXWTIPIetety turn.• air conG .•

, :I~~~ ~t. ~:~.mis.t~~~
available immediately.

35..000 m i.• 8r1 t1Sh

2 bdr"m. Irailer. XJ7 S. GriliNm. SilO
·mo.. S19·XJ31 er 4S7-531O. -;r 15188

27l988a89

C'dale tousing. Ig. mod. 1 tx:Jrm. tum.
apl .. lEts allD\o¥Eld. across fran DriveIn Theater -(rl Otd RI . IJ .wesl. avail
imrncd .• call ~145 .
882100

Wooffers~
sui
s,.c,~mo.

2 speakers. 1.5 in
lu"er and IU'ntalbie. Rolly.
1718A87
~

3 rm . apl . fa' 5P" . q1r .. · .nc::1 Ul il..
h.rn.. SotSO. nice! Ph. S.c9....a IO. I~8a

Want a nice place near camp..e." Need
a rOCJnmale. girl-now! ~9· 127S
'750Ba8S

Saneone 10 sLblease nice 2 bdrm.

eft .. l.I1fur-nished. S49-OOOS. I ]51BaSS
Nust setl contract imm. or lew 5P:iI
r~~ apl .• 1 bdrm.. 5.19-12:58.

• ·.. r Suit'

=~.t:e::' s~:·~;f:J.ir:s~r-

male 10 .5hare n5e.. 512 S. Wall.
bdrm .. sao mo.. S49-1527 or 451·
'
27.t688bM'

J l:JeO"ocm hC:IU5e. tumiShed. 5 mi~
oft. ~ 457· n45.
119S8b88

OOWNSTATE
COMMUNI CAnONS
715 S. Illinois
549-298J
M.61 sell fran Olicago. SozlA(i 250 J
Hust~. 2 eye .. dean. used I season.
talking SSOO. 451·2&46.
Inl~

one

457-2141

Q\ain saws. c:anplele of McCullOCh.
featuring lhe all r¥!W 'N !NJJand M.MJ5
uses saws available. ph. 684-M11.
~. in M..IrJ:l'lvsboro. 20 N.
17th.
27438A85

CONIE I N & LOOK .

f::;",

1VIK) BEDROOM
MOBILE HONIES
Furnished, 590 per month
call ROYAL RENTALS

457-.4422

1161A81

~~~~~~i~~
19n Fcrd .... good c:ond .• call 519·
dIN. $1900 er best otfet".
1169A81

'64 Pa'1I .. 20" . air. p .b. a'1d s .• rebuill
' r&~and tnr6., very rei., ~7S7 .
Used O/IIT wts. most f'Jf'Ids,. RQI.SOI'I

=t~~.;,':ts7.,:i\~
..".,.
.
'65 Melib.l.

porwe" tr~

=j

tnd steer.

~~ftiO'l:~~..1ftd

-

GT6 Trit.rf'll:lh.

?O
goo:t c:ond.. 'n
OSSA 115 Stellto. oc. ~ .. ~19Sf.

J eep 1963 w ...pow, $1200. "10
65cc minitralt wnewenoine. S22S. S499161 "' ... S, S19~
IIOSA19

'65 FO"d. bI ... sin. _ ., ""'" "'"".,
~ best
eMl AS).S990.

_13

«+j

I"-Ll.

'69 0WYy
good a:rdition. SI!ilI
«"".... for motcrcyde:. c.l11S1·226I.

,,1b:Ier.

72 ",..,.
shaf"p. Lnder 20
thOt.a. m I.. ' )0 0wYy I~. CUll., 2 0".
te.. good 1hIPe• .p"k:e$ .-e ~
. ~62a.evv , aS"' I CelIs,w.321S.

1969

R,fJ(fdtl , noo' w.lh w<bh.'f
.....Of . SJ1jO . dl ~266 BA1686

1b.~S

.. '" «

1911 121.60 Eden 1"~Ief". 2 bedrm5.
a .c.. cwprfed. washef«yer.
perCh. VIiIctMxxt P¥k. No. IS. S496lM.
156&A
cznf

New J.2.J bdrm. apl .. turn.. carMI. •

area . ro pel5. 684·2286

8 TRACK TAPE
51.99
HUNTER BO S
1 mile N. on t. 51

'\for immediate ocrupatiCil
_II uI,IotiftIt1C1IJdtId
.-nell aptOOM

-457-21

~~~::.~=ht~J~

-Pf',,,.te I"OCIJTIl

Ag..-NI pl.ce to liw
WH,..5QN HALL

17211A&1

11015 W'"

S2::K12 TerO'lildo. h.rniShed. 2 bdnn .•
carpet . ai r c:ord .• close tocar'l\llUS. 9DD
E . Patit. No. 21 . Gilll 126-41.t6. 1199A

IIaA 1 bedrm. furnished . carpel. air
ard .• new hM'er and hOt wafer. mus!
Mr. call 451·1403. best offer. 1~]
21xtrm. rnctJI~ tune. 10000with 9x12
eJqlIIndo. cwprt. a ir ard..
porC1'l and steps. 9I5--301J.
171JA87

"'0'\1

196812lctlO ParitwOOd. good ant.. a.c..
~~ . part. ~. Sf9.2919 e'oleS.
l0at50 2 bed .. a ir carpet. 196& CMfI·
tet 1.Ct and rw:NI renb tor $90.00
" " '.00. 4S1.S0C26.
1807A89

mth.:

SIT\ItI

s:r:rlJ

121c.S21 tx:J .• 19n Eden. set 1.Ct and now
far $12O.lJ) mth.• $'2500;~

in: ..
1298.

~

....
I fP9A

LOOKI NG FOR A
GOOD' WAY TO
FI LL YOU,R SPACES???
WI NTER' S BARGAI N
HOUSE

17_

e:JCC .

.....

rwbJitt erviN. 1601)
GIll "".... ......-oaf. rew btttery,

,

.... snoo. Colli after 5 p.m••

br.....cs.~~ h.r"'lu,-..
..-.n;ft.e'Wf'O~.ng'

'56_ . .

lIIIitd_. ...

__
2151_
=:':"-==-sa",.~..:':'
;:

,
BEAUTIFUL MOBI LE
HONIES FOR RENT
12><60 & 12x6S

So. HiliS-SIU Fam. Hous.
SI ll. Onr Bmrm
Two tJ:Irm. SIll

2 Bedroom homes

U Zl

~·lJCI1

available
f". , ... ... -...:tI.

~~ . t'ON4't1111b . 0IcI.

......

$125. U pidt. $10 tdds. SI9-CIMJ. AKC.
All ~ ..,.r. SIr6ui QR6SCI) • ~ ..
,.;ei...... claIl 1229...,.... SIn5ui

. !oo"'l ... o,.o.t , ... .. .. ............... ,t,.,j060

o..rtoot , .....ff'n>onu

,''''''''

C'da~ apl ... bdrm .. aJl etectric. $100
mo.. l 'h mi. fran c:amp.a. Invned.

pUQI

CRAB ORCHARD
IW)BI LE. HOMES
I m ' .. · """ .... OIC.'oC! ()r( ,..., n L.t.\o
!of9 1)1)

possession .
no
dogs .
Robinson Rentals. phor'tr Sf9.2SD.
27S<8 .....

~salr!e. ~Rreelan:'u!'t~ In-::~

feet ardihCl"l. m..t511tt1 $CO'I. call s,w..

".c.

17'9'2AII

AKC OIIIIfNltKl1 P415. good ~c:h
~I"M5CFIIIbfYP'ia!d • .(S7·S619Nt.
~ f~

sale. St. 8emar"cI.

~

-"'-'--"

='". =-::.:c.:. ,-

~.
1"G. SJ6.12S2.rn.at . . l.

........" ..... ~ ...

' l,d, ,,, · I.....-.:It,,,,,,,,1
. P ...,,,,,, · pc:r..t dhl . I.IO ~ ....

I beOrm. fum .. a.c .. water. tum.. $100
rT'n .. J m i. easl. <rJie1. no prtS. 6 ·
6352.
8ba2713

109110"1 . " . r lt.rn. all eJCIra:s. i~
d\de rlSh. WOOd slard. ,"","fe al 7tW
E. P..... No. 16.
1191A11

a...c.t kM' t.nd ~ w leI"s.
ak.ItG UIJ • .fS1.71f1 eve. 1m....

now.

. .........".

E.c1l1

Qlmbria. J rm. apt .• carptted. kit.
h..rn.. S8)p1l.6util .• ]mi. fr-a"nSlU .
985-2ID'.
27SJ8Ba11 .

Soif.(IOOII.

......... 5rIonn

Neow apartmenI . all electric. \nfur.
nished. J biocks kern campus a1d
cbwniOM"1. R«escnabIe. sp8C10U5 . big
!J"IOUgh for 2; ~.
l1J2814

cambria, R.R .• 2 bdrm. tum. trlr.• 2
=o~. house. big yard:.,. ~~

.

ref n~. lon .

LOW PRICE S ALL YEAR '
109 N. MItMt ~non. III

1971 Fawn. 12x60 2 tJec:r .• call after 4.

s'"

:...~'"=is: ~-S;C\D"";

t=' -

1131884

OnIylO~Mie~

NI:Jov yo., C'" ltop ioca lng ! ~ ho!i"'f
~"1In! G.E . .~ lrocvn.
• • ~ furnlSt'lir9. A ll /'WIITW

~ a ir and .• ~gg7

0:..

=J::'~~~~
mD ....... p.m., stD.
1111*'

Crab Orc:hard Est .. ~ex mobi~
rune. 1 !:arm .• tram pi~. ut ll.
furn .• seenent c:ord .• no prts. phOne
SI9-671O fX" 4S1.2l66 after 6 p.m.
17828tJ81

F"ur'Y'I &. Uti.. no dIP

ard.. 611·19'lO.

." vw tus.

a.c.. prts OK. hrniShed. 457·

Eft

.

2 bed. h.rniSh .. mdJile t-c:wne. Atlas
~e . air . ¥I0Ier. SI20 mth .• t:.~j

Two bear . furn. mobile hOme. air.
'Naler . SI20 mth .• C'dlle . Soe9-0144 aft.
5.
1662.8

cS1·21t9

I tdrm. apI. fer 2. 161 mo. ea . uti!.

Used fllnilU'e. many i l~.
Ilq.,leS . .". W. S'fClIImore.

1965 Buick SIcyWIrk. automatic. p.s..
~~ tire. 150). s,w.".
. ., 1969 VW.

272888

SPACE AVAILABLE

c:arp!led. lnierpimed. many eJCIras.
MJ5t sell . grad .• Sl9-S981.

w inlet" and sr,~'i:;

~:1~~~~1~~!r.~1~
Ac:cvIrCl"l wald"1. S70 ~ th

For sale , walerbeO frame and liner.
carpeted. 6' x 1'. SI9.s.os. S1O.1747A6S

VtN SerYicr .. most types VW repair a1
reascnable !rices. 2 mechanics. Abe '!>
vy.I Service. C'Yille 985-66lS. 149BA

'68 Okts CUI . conv'l .. pb am 5. radio.

bedn:..apt. fum .• all ut il. paid .

.ca"nj;US .

1811A89

4581 after 5.

- FANTASnC S.lWI'NGS

r"

I er 2

r::i.

~i'oi~~thres~~~1 S~

453-5C&I .

also St::.M efectric port .. Irwin
Typewriler Exchange. 1101 N . Cosi •
Marien. open Men.·SaI . 993-2997.
8.A2710
-.

457-2184

'62 VW. ~ engire. rew Sh:Jd(:s,
frCJ'1t end. e1C •• bcJcJv has been chopWXI. 6D7 N. Allyn, .tS1.2278
I

Single room fer male 9"ad .. nice
l7ivale hc:rne. 45"7-8319.
IBT58a89

WouIC2l ike '0 seI I t'Ic:II.6irQ contract fOr'"

br~ .

~_"wittQItChlr'9l'. 5ORAY. IF

WE ARE NOT NOTIFIEOWlnilN ONE
DAY , THE RESPONS I BILI TY I S

0l\.1
1.1118

Typewriters. new and usee. all

SloCII.

'n

EMCft" "

.., 10\'"

D·'

~~ ,

.... ~I

L,u New '

O'1Iy17..oaom.~ !

one

~

CRANE FURNI T\JRE
21S IOthSl Nu'~

FORD TORI NO
COUP

O'1Iy • .OJO

) IOe

Canadian · buill harpsichord .

USED APARTMENT
SIZE GAS RANGES
& REFRIGERATORS
520 & UP

Sl ~'rog

~

.....a'l_.~

,Vlbor O untu.n .tOt
"1 tu tm
tn.1 r.~' ''1 ' urn I' ''' u..... (" .....

TV

"",nUal 16, 8. 4 ft . stri!"'9S pll.6 Lute.
Slooo. Visil fT 'M"lte : 'A'N1eho..6e. 11912. 5o.JItem Hills . C'da~ .
181QA89

Inslanl mc:rey. Wuxlry is tJ.,ing j
1r-ack lapes fer $1.00. A1b!.mS1or $.15.
rock. ia.u.. blues . dassical Good
c:ord. call 5.49-SS16 or «W 5: tll. lS86A

'n

"00

"'"
"'"
,.'"

.'"
'00

· Sam 115 WaN RXer slandard lS-wa«
'AXer . I yr . Old. ,S.f9.20B2.
1S68A

Gcl6dw·,,'"Y'

v ... Aulom

8~h'\

111 W W. lnut". C"~k
Pn !IooIQ~

rOOll . ~ lIv·a. ~O'na' OC
~r EKI..-a Sharpl

<6n::ntlt 150

Ntw ).2·3 bdrm. apl.. h.rn.. ('..artvi!..
area. no pels. 611·2286.
882126

Comlllete Electronic
Repair 'Service
All makes-Best rates

1902 s.k1win p iano. eX( . condiltOn.
~~~ S2S0. after 5.00. 549-6966.

wn""' """""",,n

aICh ,~ FnitY ~ "...1«:1 or brouq1"'O the d

[~1Is«·t:L~:\'U;Ol·S)

~~~ c:.ct~.~~~r w ~n=·

P""MENT_Oau ;,oeo ~lill'09
~ i thI!CI. 1'NoDf'W'l'" tOl'lTl

I

Se1 aI· ET mag ~s. I'WO 14". I'WO
IS" with J1Ox15 tires. 5.l9-1~2 . 1T1SM.A

E~

-'50 ~ at Inc:.-:

andir&peCte:l~.QII""".

&.lbleII5e 2 berm. apt .• 1.I1fum.• 21:11kl.
fnm camp.IS. disc. 1st month. Feb. 1.
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move
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E lec1rolUll ~ 1eS anc:I ser'Vlc@ . Ja~
E. Kmg . 1506"W MaIt1en , Marlon, III
l~SE

619S9. 4Ih 99)"'290. •

2 tecro:m fl.rnished trio. S19.OO per
mo.. ()$d RI. 1], t.lW-2971.
• 15138
- 2 bftrm. 12x.60 trailer. VD-. dean.

~ 6.=~:::
::;::'i~~
.
.
1196BcS8
C'dlte tao 'railers. I bdrm. SSO-S60
mo.. I V, mi. fran GIIYlPIS. il'T\l'ried.
PClUe5Sicn. m dogs. Rabil"lSCl'l Rentals. Plene SoW-2Sll.
27558Bc88
I
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Fer fast p-ofessiO"lllI service on your

ster.,• • Irk. and c.assent Qlipnenl .

call JcfTI Friese. Frie5es Stereo Servier. 1't1! Plice Ywr Friends reccommen:J 457·7/57
BE21'22

KARATE "SCHOOL

MOBI lE HOMES
2. B·room .• sao & up

116 N IlItnDlt. 2nd noar
TUft _'Ned n...r.
6 .03-1 ])

Chuck's Rentals
104 S . Marion

SaI. 5..!n......9am· IO. :tWn
Prtw'e T\oIh. Thurl 9. IQam

MJouI our
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vice stations opening _lier in \be
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, opening again fer

Golden retriever. m51e. I yr . aid, I .

=~ca:r~~;;: ptease~~

tv\o)le I r i5h setter. no ccHars. J1 : '(fS.
oI4iI , please return. 4S7~ . 1761G8S

hig, SChoOl r irg. red stone,
inilials JS, yr . 69. reward, s.9~m .
176JG03

GirlS

. Female Siberian Husky, ~av-\M'lite
face. Bro¥tn tIdn'tess. Rabies tag m .
retNard, call 457·ID6. 1821GB7

un.

12x6D 2 txirm. tn .• dein. furn .. a.c. .
carpet. 5100 mo., water'incl .• small lot
In COU"Itry. catl 6lW;M1.
17SSBc:8S

lor 21'Nn Inr ..:'1 mi. so. Of SlU. ISO
~~!'P. fueI.ciI , SJiO mo.. ill·Sl1O or
~ II'H E . Wei,.".
l6808c

.. [ Ht:f.P \\".\:\Tt: .. )

FlOricB'5P"it'G brelk. S4'N1B29. a ll
trMSpor1afiai an::! lodging. BE2711
Print ing :

~~~f!,~r,
~~ ~~s~:S~

=,:s

1V-Radio-Stereo

~~~~VEN>....~~Y ~
SPRI NO OF JOB SEAROiIN<i. AC·

TlON'S" PEACE mRPS AND VISTA

-rA~LK tu;.v: ~~~~~~Fr::R~

RE~UlTlHG FOR P~ECTS lliAT

WI LL START THIS $UM.Y£R. ACnON
HAS ONE AND TWO YEAR VOLUN-

TEER J06S FOR IIMJORS '.N TIiE
FOlLOWING ARUf ~

AGRICULJURE. CIVI L
ENGI NEERI NG. ·
BUSINESS, VOCAtiONAL
EDUtATION • .
INDUSTRIAL ARTS.
SECONDARY &
ELEMENTARY
. EDUCATION .
ARCHITECTURE.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
HEALTH.
SOCIAL SCI ENCES.
AND
LIBERAL ARTS.

I lost my btack cat in t...lkeYIOCId Pk. If
fo.n:I , please (311 .tS7-861JO. 1786G87

& Tape Plaver Service
PAHASQNI C-SANYO & ASHER •
A" ~ AU madets
Pyraonid
ServICf
A . A. No. 1 4S1~
1'1 m ••
~1""onNirwEr~ Rd

I'l .'"

l'Orte care. Fee ~ in exc. for
'IIoO'"k arCl.,Rj stable. CaH Ve-a, 5.f9..
BE26t4

_7'06.:~ r m MS . .tS7~I67 .

Professtmal pia"lO tuning and repair ,
1607E
Call 5019-2752.

Unique hclur1y WQ"k. Nee people wUh

:.r":ncar:::r~~

1I0U~0

r

.u 'Nl!Iek Old ~ nee" U·Park. caU
DIn, C5J.S786.

1&:11H1S

[t:~Tt:HT'\INM~'T )

,. SlrJOenl ~Io. Ihft,i~ tIOOU I.,.~ . nl9hftl
ca•••UI .,. . .....-"'tIl!CInoernrr.."lhA~oIII"CS
• ;.-Inting .....,ior. ~Io Otflu. nal «JOt to
PllU'Gr"UI, Soft-t9l1
8~

fY'pInIa.tte .... ~""'*""I6MSre\eCtf C. ClIl

""I".m..15151'''

\tow

Jamie-O the CkM'n, fM;iclan . call
<&57·2981 .., ~icn .
1765103

WSIU-TV

[.\~~01 · ~. ·t:}lt:~:t3
Baok

Receive L:e

Il.ily Egyptian

9'IK 222·$ 576t SteYens Forest ReI
CclLmbia fIG. 21045.
11021.

E",,'Y morni g

Valenfine special compalability
horoscope , 120 , come fo Dham ·
~ ' 71S S. Uni". « call ~~

~Sh.ocSio.~5rq:opingCfn.

"""

F« infamaHon abaut Actkn-Peac:e.
Corps .• ar\1 Vista, call4SJ.Sn.c. 8JZ7OJ

o 3 MO

AutOO"'OSS with the Grwd Tca.rlng
Auto Olb 9Jn. 12 man 51 U.-ene, Info
S49-6377 aU _arne.
1822J87

o

6 MONTHS A T S6.00

o

12MONTHSATS9.00

~rcI~ . ..... fti ~ CIII """
o.m.. SoIt~,
lMSE

e.p

stucIInt1. S2 ,..., c:omKt Lori WWe,

Srlf-5517.

HS A T 53 00

.;

111607

"Send the
AC1lON JOB,S ARE A O&ALLENGE.
THE PAY IS tDN~ ALL EX·
PENSES ARE PAl
HOURS ARE
lONG 8ECAUSE
8E AN EFFEC·
llVE YOLUNlE£ YOU KAYE TO BE
AN I NTEGaAL PART OF- ntE CQNt..
MUN TV YOU SERVE. BUT AN ACTION
EXPEtu £HCE 'oM U LAST • YOU AHO
THOSE YOU HELP A U FEll ME. SEE
RECRUJTER S IN THE INTER ·
NAllONAL UNlER EVERY Of.Y-

J~NUAR,(

2B-FEB. 1
AND I N PLACEMENT
.
JANUARY 30
END YOUR JOB
SEARCH RIGHT
NOW!!!

Doily Egypti'On to:

"'A~'TED

.

1

Nome.: .................. .

Get inwghed. VallI1teers r-*'d lor
WIIW neoIst,.,;o, cwn.s.sing. Comt
to $~ Orist.... FOIh:Ief;o, on
Ti.e5• ..., 2.9 .. 7:lD p.m. For mare
1I11FI1

City........................ .

u.s ana, call Sa::Itt 1JII:.S.65otl , write

11:1:)

S. Diwflkn. c:.rterville. 1119Ff9

State ............... Zip .... ..

==. =':=.~.rr.r.,=

a.

3:30-Sporlempo ;

.-Sesame

Sir.eel ; 5-The Evening.. Report ;
5: 30-M ister Roger 's Neighborhood ; 6-The Electric Company;
6:30-Conversatioo.
7-WaSlirtglDn Week in Review ;
7: 30-W.U Street Week; ._
Women ; 8:30-Aviatioo Weather ;
9-1ntroiluction 10 Real Estate ;
V:30-Viewpoint ; IO-The MOYi ...
"The Werld Goes On."

WIDB
WIDS program schedule (or
Thurmay .
7 -" to 10 a .m .-Todd Cave
Program ; ID • •m. to I p.m .-Kitty .
Loewy ~ ; I to 4 p.m.-Joey
Micllael& ~ ; 4 to 7 p.m.-Keith
WeiDlIUlQ Program.
7 to 8:45 p.m.-Kevin J . PotU
~ ; 1 :45 to 10 p.m.-News Wrap...,; ID p.m . to 4 a .m.-Underground
music ; ,. to 7 • .m ..:...PilJowt.aIk.

WSIU-FM

Addreu........ .... ... .. ..

info, call SfP-J9Q5 or SofNW6,. ~ tor
C'cIIIe TCMnIhip o.mocr.ts. M. 'M'oi,.
~T~ .

Friday afternoon' and evening
programs scheduled on WSIU ·TV.
Olannel

wi!

Up 10 70 per crft oft . A5$t.
filMs . ~ Mbjects. Free CBfalog.

F"m ~CDIar.-.cb4ert.-.c"""'~~""
bI.clo. _no wfl lte ", ;nlll'lO , N~Ii "

.,.y

. CHI CAGO
(AP )- lIIinoi s
poIitidans v.;U have--to pay money
af tollway system booths (rom now
on. inst""d of flashing • pass.
The _ Illino is Toll Highway
Authority has stopped issuing non·
revenue passes to an estimated 3JO
state. local4l\d federal officWs who
used.lo'8:el free rides on the 1I7-mile
syfiem. . says Richard Blakley.
executive administrator.
Blakley said the passes will be
issued only 10 1.lOO toIl....y em.
ployes .nd officers or the .uthority.
as well as dri vcrs 0{ emergency
velUdes. .
Blakley said th&-canls no longer
";U be issued to the ineligible
. government officials. He said the
• canis apparenUy had been isstJOd 10
them»y mistake.

Btack 1m. Labrador rer..ie-..er in
vidnity d Sruth Wall and So. Hills.
hits 'Collar and rabies tag. Recentl.,.
5p)ved, reward, .tS7·2010. 27S08G9J

' Riding inslrur;tioo , "'English style.
bI!o imen 10 adv. lnd Jl.I'nping, also

CUlI~

YtIIIItras ~
in pencn.
ScIJIhem ~. 21' N. IlIIrois
A~
· 11'1:JC14

1'0/; I ;(';(1 liS. 1o poy
(II lo/ilmy /lOol".~

Persarwrn:. ri~ oft jean coat , tq)e
vou Iea¥e keys al Into 0esk.178SG17

AUTliORIl£D SERVICE STAnCH lor

Electronla

ACTION JOBS

1799GM '

theses . d isser tations .

avail. to type aI yo.rself. ph. 5ot9-J850.
BE2112

,.

.

Female to do light ~ In
return for free living q-trs.• tor~e
de1alls, call ~-8620.
~·ty/C8S

L.osI C'dale, ¥IlleSt . 2 B rill,,"), Spanaets,
Ii~ and v.t1ite. m5Ie, 1 (range and
v.t1ire r8TIaie. call s"q-B9'll atfrr 5

p.m .

I'riday morning. aftemoon and
""aUng programs lCbeduied em
WSIU·FM. 8U.
6:IO-Today,," the Day ; ....T• •
Music Broalt ; 11 :3 0 - 8 _ ;
12:IO-WSIU ~ Nen ; 1AIlernooo Concert·Beetbov... ••
Sympboay No. 5; 4-AIl1'biltcl CoD·

.:»-

siderod.

DAilY EGYPTIAN

I §BIIl'.~ .FFEII_ J

Only
'$1.00

com·

Jacobs. secretarytreJl!;lIrer of the Illinois Gasoline
Dealers ~ssocjalion . said the _
group's executive board approved
the project Wednesday nighL .
He said the plan is expected to mdude l .lOO stations. er about 25.per
cent oithe lOlal number 01 Slauons
in the Oaicago area.
Jacobs said finding .n open ser·
vice station oiten is a gLeat~"
problem than the gas shortage. It·
self. fer persons ,,"'" work regular
day shills.
.
Jacobs also announced that 500 to
700 service stations -have dosed in
the Chicago metropolitan area
because they ran out of their
January fue! .lIocations.
.
He said the rlgure could go as high
as 1,500 statioos by the end of the
mooth.

l.cJej;1 in Tectl A, p!'"esaipl . sunglasses.

mo. r.te

hom~

muters . .
Robert

btue rims . wire frames , call Jo Ellen
al 453-2121 ext 2-C« 99J4I18.1762C!5

And lifrhmr "1tI'TUf'",,,P.
~ Sof9..II08 1;:D-10. Jlpn

549·3374

CHICAGO (AP)....a.icqo area
gasoline deal .... lbiiiwIay aDIOIDoed plans fer &.\X'ClIIraDI to mUe 1I
more COI'Iv~ for ~ to pur-dw;e gasol....:
.

COI'I~~:.1D~edin~=-=

CXl5tu'ne ~,.... . lOP 2 S. ""'1'"0\. Sot9.
21488E03

Epicenter Gfaphio , VIsual design-¥1
etc .• SI9--C32.
1665E

'change hours
in Chicago'

C_icafion~

SIU
Carbondale, HI.
62901

5:1O-Music in !be Air ;
WSW E>tpaodod EwIIinI-; 70pti0Ds : "F\Irtber Look -' !be
American Prelidency;" 1-

TobOmade <Jr&an< ~'.
lO:_WSW !Me NiIbt_;
I!- Nilbt Soaa ; I :.
. .ID.~~
Iuideo

~

available _

_ram

reqoal.

Doiiyo~. _ _

25. 1874. , . . 21

=
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Archneolog~cardig ac~ i ~iJi'l!;s to be reported
By ...... S. Alleld
_ I W r i...

- minista:ed the grant and supervised
tlw research activities .
McNerney said that (Il March 21 .
Vt'Ork:men, reported. unoover~ a
pretllstonc slle ....>hile reI~ung a .
tteek dlannel and caUed htm to see ...
if he was interested. He left im-

A rePort on the armaeoiogicaJ
research activities conducted last
year 'at Consolidatioo J;oaJ eo: s
Ilwniog Star Mine No, 4 should be
completed later this mooth , Michael
J. McNerney, staff archaeologiSt (or ~ieI~~~O: ~ though, did
the University Museum . !aid Moo · not please him .
day.
'.
"1be C!ragline was silting right on
In March , strip minerS"WlCOyered ' the. site," ~emey said, " and the
a prehistoric Indian sit. during pre-' buiktoz.ers had been in there. So it
was a very bad situation to do
c:~i~ia!!nesCr~ t~eq~'; an~ witb....
. '
Working ""Ith student yolunteers
mile BlUtH m Jamestown in Perry
and the coo~atioo ci the mi~e
eouDty.
workErS , the SIte was exca\'ated In
The find resulted j D a $4,368
three days. McNem~ was .able .to
research grant awarded to SlU by
recover some material and Identify
the coal company to sw-vey and
the site's past inhabitants.
record the arcbaeoIogicaJ resoun:e>
at the 2,ao-acre mine site.
McNerney .described the site as a
1be grant marked the first time in
smal l hamlet .,l4'ith an associated
Southem Dlinois thaI a coal com · cemetery from the Mississippian
pany ' h ad sponsored. an ar ·" period ( 1000 to 1500 A.D. ) of
dlaeolqiical research project in a prehistcric Indian occupation.
strip mine area.
" We found what was left of a
Results d the 'survey and accom · ' house structw-e on thai site and one
panying excavations will be bw-iaJ, but the site itself must have
published later this mooth in the had many, many burials on it, but
University
M_u seum ' s
Ar· Lbey"were-" buried WIder a huge pi le
dlaeological SaJ<ege Report,series. 0{ back.. dirt from mining acMcNerney. stafT archaeologIst (or tivities."
the
useum 's division 0{ North
Roo· Pulener , volunteer ~-orker
American Arch aeology . ad - and laler part o( lhe s urv ey

.

•

::::1

research learn . said tht: si le o

" covered a lot of grotmd and ....-e
(Illy ex'cavattd a fract ion 0( the si le:
It was an extensi"e -site ." '.
Later . M~Nerney submlh~ a

proposal for an archaeological
resource sun't)' 91 the 2.4:I.I-acre

~ng:~~~herro~ th':=~

excavation.
.
The University and the Con soiidation Coal Or. agreed ornr-con tract, the grant was made , a.nci sur·
vey acti"iti~ began in late September.
.
Members ci the survey team
were : Roo PuJener, SIU graduate in
anthropology , field difectOf' ; Ray
Zoanet.ti, graduate in . ~logy. field
assistant : and SlU student, Da""
Hofer . laboratory a ssis tant .
Amateur archljeologists, area
resi dent s ana interested co,,1
company .... orkers assis:erl in
locating and unco\'eming possible
prehlstoric sites.
As part eX his research. PuJdler
plotted SO sites 00 U.S. Geogravhic
Survey rmlps . and made a surface
mllection of cultural material found
00 and between the sites.
Pulcher systematically walked
~5 acres of ~ (l1ine are3 where
more than ten per cent of the ground
was exposed , or the 50 siles he plot·

led. ~ ....'erE' snes of isolated cultural
EXC3\'ations placed this si te in the
material "'-here a~l\'ity. if not oc· late Woodland period (500 to 800
cupation . occurred.
A.D. ) and produced (our ~bur ial
" We ha,'e a sample ci e\'er)1.hing
sites . domestic and cultural debris
that was . laying out between the ..Jlnd ~rt of a dugout floor of a
sites not ....'hat just was 00 the
house-like structure.
sites·". Pulcher said
_
Sunf~' acthities wei-e completed

~na~j

used

land ~ey ?l~1;'S '~'i~ ~m~;~!""f ~ ~

dalu~ from ~h,: earl) ~IOO S In
making a prel.lmmary er1\'lronmental study of "estern Perry county.
Pulener. then coJ"!l,pared; ",'hat he
found " '1 th Zoanet.U s enYlronmental
zones .
"We found that a majorit)' of si tes
occurred .i n the s lope-woodland
(ridge!GpS and sJ~) environment: ' PuJcher said. ...
·
In OCtober. the research team
hailed its survey activities for three
weeks \0 excavate another site
located a mile and half southeast of
the earlier find, and perened on an
Edge eX the strip pit . Again it was an
em~ency "Situation.
" We were in the middle of the
mining activity," McNerney said.
"1bey were ,,-orking towards us
from both ends and a hauJage road
ran right over the sile."

published later this month .
McNeme)' said other-professional
armaeologists " i ll use the researen
data In the reconstruction of the
r~iooal 'Prehistory. TIle Burning
Star Project, he said. adds " ooly a
piece to that puzzle."
" TIle Yalue in knowing w~e ....
man has been," McNerne)l.said, "is
that studying prehistory gives man
the ~i me-depth perspective to see
where he 's going."
McNerney deferred comment on
future archaeological -research in
the Burning Star Mine No . 4 area
untitaftcr publication 0{ the present
report .

Howe\'~. Gpn Phillips. chief
engineer for Consolidation Coal .
eo.'s Midwest Divisioo, said , "the
door wa s open" t o any ne '"
proposals.
.

C'a Icutta 'suture'
f
•

'q uestionable due
to its f as!' growth

/

By Midloel Howley
SI.ucIeot Wricer
T ~ fUture of Ca1c u'lIa is
questionable because it is a city that
si mply grew loo fast , according to
Dr. A~f ijit Gupta, an assist ~n t

.. Prgf=~ !~:~;;Pi~'ICutta for
26 years. lectured on "Calcutta : The
$lory of a City" at the 7:30 p.m.
1\lesday in the Student <A'flter Acu\'dies Rooms A and B.

DY"(tlll i{' du o

Sonny Terry and Brownie McGhee. a b1ues· folkduo. will perform aU
convocation 8 p.m. Saturday in Shryock Audltonum. AdmiSSIon IS
free.
•

" . don't see how the city of
Calcun.a ~ survive. Th~ a re
developing plans now 10 make
Calama a ood city by 1986. But
that is two years after 1984 ," Grupta
said.
"
Gupta began tracing ~ history of
Calcutta from its disco\'ery in 1690
....hen Europeans needed the port to

:ooi:s.~!C:tt;':n~~u~eto~~~
rommerica1

as it became a center
miniSlratioo , military.
banking. rade and commerce.
"Cal tta is a city which grew up
rather strangely:' Gap", said , "It
dido' grow out of the soil , but
ra
imposed upon it with a set of
f ors imported from outside."
Gupta said that calcutta had a
bad and good face, but that very few
people have ever said Clllything
breakdowns. mowed retail _
$1.344 per pound 00 an a11-cu
sis oomplimentary about it . Gupta . who
was brought to Calcutta at the age
in Decembd-. dov.'O slightly from
November . and the lowest since d three months . said that the only
_
averaged $Um in February ti me he gets homesick is when he's
m New York on a sunny day.
last year .
" You either love Calcutta or hale
TIle peak was neady $1.45 per ' i t. there is no ll1iddJe ,,'ay . If 1 may
-,
borrow
a diche : ·It ·s the best of
poond last Seplember ,

Food costscontin'u e ups~ing,
•
in foreca st more Increases
WASHINGTON IAP l-Coosumer
food costs are rising again and when
fagures for January are available
probably wiU 3\'erage above the
record set last summer, aCcording
to ne\It' figures by the Agricultw-e
Department.
Last month a retail market basket
cI U.s. (arm-produced food cost an
annual rat. cI $I ,1IiC), officials said
Thurslay. ThaI "'lIS up 'S16 from
November and edged " 'ithin 53 of
!he
record rate set last August .
tcials concoded that sharp _

um,

basket in
up from S1.311 in 1972
for an (ncrease of 17.2 per cent.
Translated further , market
basket food cost consumers an
average 529.55 per week (or all of
1973. oompared with $25.21 in 1972.
based on USDA compu"'tioos ,
A report 00 marketing spre;tds.
"ttich (ormed the basis of the dollar

ICounc il ma de no .

...

c ut ~

.

~f"~~~~":':Z~
rlgUreS
a

,,'hen t.ho5e
are ready
mmth (rom ~' .
The fIgUres . supplied by USDA of·
ficials at the request ci newsmen ,
are based on ",tt.at economists say it
msts to feOc! 0 tM«etic:aI household
cI 12 penons (or an entire year.
From Nov.... ber to December ,
tho fiIun!s showed. the (arm VaillO
cl the butet rooe U per cent or 18
_
who process or sell food
IJIlll $i. a boost cI 0.' per cenL
0IIicials said the form value cI
Iht butet ..... $710 In December
while the middl....an share was

,

L' iberal Arts cuts Inulle tn dean 's office
"

.

By CbarioU,o - Dldly Egyplioa &all" Wri ...

CtIlege of Uberal Arts Dean
Roger E . Beyler said the deans ' of·
fice not the Uberal Arts Council
made the decisions on the facult y
OIts.
A story in the Jan. 12 editioo 01 the
Doily Egyptian reported that the

=

deans'

otT.ce made the faculty

cuts

:~~r~m=~oos

" I want to stress that the Uberal
Arts Council bad nothing to do with
the faculty cuts. The cuts .....e
made cIirectly from this office"
Beylel; ..id.
mitIdIomaa ..... went up ~. or , Beyler said he was notified by
vice president (or academic affairs
8 .5 per (8It.
A ....... ""., Iht ...tire yeot. and provost Koith Lea~ Dec. 4 of
preliJlliDOry [;,uru Ibow CQI1. Iht budJItt OIt 'for Iht ColI... 01
IOIIIIOn _ _ 51.517 far ..........
UboraI Arts. "1 then asIted dtpart.
_

Compared witlto y ... eorlier. the

ber _

cost

atIlSWDerS

Ill! or ZU per oont men. The

~~~~:"d'.!

ci foreign

cities, it's the worst of citics· ...
Gupta said . ~
One of the- expected ills of a d ty
support iTlj! 70.000 peop l. pc< sq~rt'
mile which is missing in C3lcutla ,
accordiJl8 to Gupta, is heavy crime.
" Violent mugging on the st reet is
nul done, unless for those who have
seen Western mo\'ies . TIle city is the
safest place to live as far as law and
cxder art' concerned ." Gupta said.
One of Calcuu a 's major
problems, according 10 Gupta , is th(>
ci ty's dh·ision into many " isola t~
ethruc . pockets " which segregate
people of vanous religioos..£Ultures .
social classes and major languages.
ci which th(.'n.' are 14 in looia. TIle
mly place where ~here is L'lhnic mix
or communication is in the upper
echelon d successful businessmen
and in the labor unions.
" In between there would not be
mixing because there is no rom(Jlunity ed ucation system . But that
is good in a way because then they
wouldn't know which language to
force 00 which peoplp," Gupta said.
Despite the d ifferences between
these tndividual groups, Gupta said
that he would have 10 st retch his
memory to think ci any major skirmishes between them . He said that
any demostrating dooe in Calcutta
is done by peopJe wishing to "improve their lot ." According to
Gupta, 57 per cent of Calcutta
famili es have only one room to live
in, and the city itself recei\'es \'ery
LitLle federal aid or attentioo .
" But Calcutta docs have the
highest per capita readershi p of
T.S. Elliot in India , if that 's
anything," remarked Gupta .

ment dtainnen to make recommen ·
dations as to ,,'hich facult y should
be cut." he said.
'1be deans' office notified the
depan ment chairmen the momina
of Dec. 12. The liberal Arts Council
met thaI nighl before the Board cI
Trustees meeting the next day: '
Beyler said ,
'\
The Board had inst:vcted univer·
sity deans to make necessary cuts
before the Dec. 13 meeting. '.
Jerry Gastoo , cItairman of the
Uberal Arts Council said. "Because
thO decisi.... bad already been
made. the council meeting tl1rndI
out to be an information sessioo
about the [acuity Qlts and certainly
not • meeting to decide them:·
GastOll said most of the meeting
dealt with drawing up a raoIution
to be JIftS"Oteci to the Board of
TnLstees asltine for an extension of

the 1Ckiay period set up by the
boar<! (or making the cuts ,
"TIle resolution was turned down
by the board along with pleas from
several other university groups."
GaSlon said.

~~c: t:i~:mda:~ ~mE:l~
[)epart.meRt cha irman. Seyler said
he believes Simeone requested
reassignment because he was
dissatisfied when the deans didn't
make the (acuity cuts in the English
department exactly as Simeone

recommended.
Simeone has admitted requesting
reassignment because of a faculty
cuI elisagr<emenl with Beyler,
Seyler said srr;;eone requested
last (all to ~ ......igned (or the
1974-75 school y_. A _
atm·

::'d~~at~d a b~laa!rmi:~~ f~~

Simeone by June. " But, the conflict
wi th the dean s ' office caused
Simeone to request reas.sign ment
early. Beyler said,

Ads 10 be checked
CLEVELAND (AP )-A new cily·
" 'ide t ruth-in -adverti si ng code
hailed as the stilTest in the nation
went into effect here in Decem~ .
Uooer the guidelines. oonswn
will have direct access to legal
pnteedures to hall misleading ad·
Yertising. The code covers all fcrms
ci printed advertisemmts, as well
as radio and TV commercials. •
• The director of the Cleveland ()(.
• flCe
Qnsumer Affairs , Herman
Kammennan, said that the ' only.
p<evious guidelines were VnlWltary
ood.. established by the B«t..Business Bureau and the Cleveland
Adv.e rtising Club,

or

:/

,

Gymnasts' -meei
So.o ners.
. .
competition (or

1hi SlU gymnastics learn is com -

peting at home (or the sea>nd w~
1ft a row. this time in a dual meet

sru rings specialist

Anderson against Michigan have

JaCk Laurie. Against Michigan
Lauri. responded to the challenges
0( Joe Neuensvo'ander and All·

earned them aJIOIher SUrt Satur·
day. Autenbieb scored US in his

fU"St competition this season: and
Anderson put together an U W>der
the same circumstances.
.

American Monty Falb by hitting a
9.4 routine. Against OkJahoma he
-.iU race senior oo-<:aptain Mike .
lI'enry. "no has done 9.35 this year.
and Mike MihaJoo. seventh in last

Lance Garrett , however . did not
impress Meade in his season debut •
last Vt't'ek and is not slated for the .
Oklahoma meet. Meade said
Carrett has not shown- enough
desire for improvement, an attitude
~ed in his scor~ ,
Meade is still WlSW'e about Jim
McFaul , who sprained an a.nk.le on
an unsucxessful doubl. bacI< somer·
~ult in free exercise aga'j'nst
MJchigan. If McFaul is not ..... dy.
Meade said he can replace him with
~ci~an Stev. ~ , in (ree

Ipinst Oklahoma starting 2 p.m .
Saturday in the Arena. The conUS
is the-Iast home appearance roc the year 's NCAA (mats. who carries a
SIIWtis until Feb. ZI.
••
9.3 ~son's best into the meet .
otWloma is 1·2 00 the du;U
Henry. -v.110 wiU cOmpete in aU·
_
. beating ooly Oregon. but • around. also has top season smres
ICDreCI 151.50 ..nile placing third in 0(9.2 in liigh bar and 9.1 on parallel
a lritngular..with Western gym· bars. Other top perform .... (or the
nutic powers California and Soonen; are 'Greg Goodhue. a 9.35
. AriZUIIa State. The Salukis have had vault.... and Lobel Fulton. who has
thoir fill 0( gymnastic pow....s lately. a 9.2 season's best 00 pommel
laoing to NCAA champion Iowa horse.
Slate and Big Ten champ MJclugan
SlU coach Bill Meade said the
(or an 0-2 dual record.
performances of vaulter KeVin
TIle Sooner-s ... m bring in more Autenrieb and para11ef~r man-8lll

UCLA BruinS prepu-e for
grudge ma.tch with Irish .
LOS ANGELEs (AP) - Coach
.ktm W~en stressed tv.'O main
things 11'ursday in preparation (or
c
' return game against Notre
Satw-day night. even thoiJ&h .
I -Amer ican Bill Walton is
stronger than he was last _
.
" We are ~wcrking on our offenSe
-. against a man-to--man pressing
def..... and 00 oor r<bounding."

~

said Wooden . who denied that the t-.'O seasons, suffered a back injury
O\'er-aU Vr'Ork is t0U2her than usual
against Washingtoo State on Jan . 7.
in preparing (or Notre Dalne.
He didn't return to action until last
" Allhough I beli.ve both Saturday at Notre Dame, a game in
categories will improve if Walton is which the Irish ripped otT 1.2 1XI<1.
bacI< to being all right. we must still . secutive points in the final three and
give ilttention to improvement: ' one-half minutes to over«*I1e a 70Wooden said,
59 deficit'1or a 71-10 victory ,
Walton. the 6-11 Play..- 0( the' breaking the Bruins' record IJ8.
Year in ooIlege baskeIbalI the past game winning streak..
Although he scored 24 points.
Walton wasn' t at top strength. and
was W13ble to perform at peak. ef~
(ort in that gam •. grabbing only

~;:'~~;a~~hethi~~

Before Saturday night:s game at
Pauley Pavilion, where UCLA has

won 58 straight, the Bruins will play
host to Santa Clo.ra Friday rught.

Notre Dame- had a game at home
"!Iainst St. ·Francis. Pa. Thursday
rughl. ~
•
The lrislil also played at Kansas
Tuesday night , edging the
Jayhawks 76-74,
Oddsmakers have instaUed UCLA '
as a strong favorite to beat Notre
Dame and regain their No, 1
ranking (rom the Irish.

II" 11

LAS VEGAS . N.v . lAP)

.. with Joe Frazier , bookmakers here
said today.
Fra'; ... is a 7·5 underdog. In the
1971 f.ght . Frazier retained his
heavyweight title by scoring • l5round decision,
•
Ali badt.... must put up 19 to win
15 if he wins , while a $S bet m
f)-azier wiU bring 57 i{ he scores a
repeat in the New York f.ght.

legs,",
was

By K . . - PIIanlil
Dally

just visible in this
picI\ft'1llought he hellnI footsteps, he
right. Perry Hines
couldn't hIIng 1Iraur)d though, so he look the bell ar'Id ran. Hines
had eight points an the night. (Photo by Oemis Makes)
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""e and "yan:! (reestyle relay
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:u,.~
ror the champiooGames _ _ .... Saturday

=,""-~:t.CIIp..:""!T ~

D.U:. wiU IIItIIe willi the 0aIu<k
ill _
riak to
two.
Botb
__ _
.... _
IIart
at
. :. . .m ,

8porU Wriler

In adi... thiI _

(I. .m).

1nInun..-aI IIoor hockey moves
inID its fmal _
0( CXllllpetition
with two _
... tap.
The pIa,yoIf. .... acbeduled to
start FtI>. Z with the _ _ 0 ( _
divisiao plarinl- _
ia

EcYJodM

The S1U women cage... travel to
Memphis (or a (our team tour·
namenl swtinc Friday nillht.
The Saluki«.... will (_Memphis
Slate. whiIe Mi5sisoippI Slate and
Southeast Miuouri' battle each
_
Friday. The wi--. 0( - .
game will tancIe Saturday aIIer·
. . - (ot the dwnpiaDsbip wbile the
loM:rs 0( Friday'. _
will (ace
.. ch _
in a coaaoIatioo !DAI<iL

llllrlllll"ral sldlll",ilig slarls;

.......

~~ ~d ~~:aJ~~ ~Ii:

for tracks in four Slates anC:I ..-ill end
sponsorship for a') racing team ~n
car. motorcyde and boat COrD petition. Marathon has contracts
with · the tracks that have not ex pired. -but vI think " .. will try to

disaJnlinue them .~
'
spokesman
said.
The tradts are
Marioo, Cincin·
nali . Sandusky,
field . Akron .
Lancaster , P smouth , Toledo ,
Q,lumbus-a
Ohio ; Ibdianapolis
and.. Terre
ute. Ind.; Louisville.
Ky .• and
trodt. Mich. They are
drag
' . oval lradts and sport

rm'i.Ilg

Mara!hoo 'SaMouncemenl "wi'S'"
peeled, but we 're not mortally

. wounded."

Morales signs
Cubs contract
CHICAGO lAP) - Outlield.r
' Jerry ~orales . obtained from'the_
San Diego Padres to a trade for
veteran second baseman Glenn
Battert , was ammg thr~ players
signed Thursday (or 1974 by the
Oticago CUbs.
Outfielder Pete LaCock, a ,"J!J7 hit·
ter for Wichita. cL the American
A&soc:iation last season, and rookie
pitcher Herb Hutson w.... the other
signees. The Cubs now have 18
players under contract,
Morales. who baued .281 (oc the
Padres last season. and laCock are
rated prime cabdidates (or lell field
if Billy Williams makes an expected
shife to first base,
Hutson . a right-bander acquired
in the · wint... pro draft (rom the
Baltimore Oriole orpniz.atioo, has
a 5H7 reconI (or (oor minor league

....sons.

SIU women cagers play
in Memphis' tournament

lI"fIr; IIg f OOlIlJ"pS

Ir.O(·kev 'If'rllps Up

FINDLAY~

Ohio l AP )
Marathon Oil Co. announced Th~r ·
sday an end to its sPonsorship of
racing programs for cars, motor.cycles and boats in the Mid .....
A company spokesman said the
shortage of oil was part of the
decisioo but nc:X the "sole cause,"
He added .. · 1b~d ecisi ontogt"t.out
ti racing fOllows a cedes or curtailments anJ kltrruti·ollS of
- Parearogsr.~m sal es ~~ promotion
rorrl

Olltls/amr A I;

-t

1l'i 1/

(lrO}J.~

MaraLholl Oil

Muhammad Ali is a 9-S favorite to
win Monday night's 1.2...... nd sequel
to the 1971 " Fight 0( the Century"

If the Indi_ State player whose

SOOl".r

SI U gymnast Jack Laurie, shown here in h is routine against
Michigan will face tough competition (or the second week in a
" - when the Salukis meet the Oklahoma Sooners. Laurie
posted a 9.4 against Michigan. (Photo by Dennis Makes )

. the

SaI,-·

.... picked upa victor)' and a _

•

as

they ,....,t down to defOot at the
hands 0( G.-ville Cal. .. _
lIoDday niaht. but came b ....
~~witha_win

ovor ........y

State.

Agalaot G _ . SIU..,V<iIed
-asdiaDaI
perf
....
mance
_
Z7
per I10Dl
the
field. they
G_
_
45from
per -

-.u.a

cmL

ODe

0(

the (ow

briPt

opotI

wu the SalultieUea' coaLiaued
.....,.
at the free _
!iDe as they _
G.-ville 55
~

per cent to 52 per cent.
eonrue Howe again led the S1U
9IlOring with IS points and Kathy
Vondrase!t was the top _
with 1.5.
. In the Murray Slate game. the
SalultiElteS improved their record to
:H with a much needed win. Top
sc::orers (or SIU wore VIdty King
and cathy Li.. with 11 points.
The Salultiates didn't improve
their ~ from the field as they
shot S5 per cent. oppoud lo
Murray'. SI per _L But the game

was decided at the free lhfow!iDe as
SlU _
a remarbble 72 per _ t
to Murny', 40 per oenL
Other acorers (or S1U ...... CCIIInie
How. and Kathy Vondr_ with

=r.J~~ e!f~' fi:::1!r.~

Kay Anderson had (our and Gail

_ino and ADD Turnbull fialIhed

their night'. work with two pointa
moh.
The Saluki« .... next home game
is _uied (or 7 p.m . Friday ... the
Worn..,'. Gym agaiNt . Soutirftot
~.

,.. Plants in Hand Made Ceramics il Gla..

~

THE MOCK JURTLE CRAFTS GlULERY

~

8 1 6 S. ILLINOIS (YdSLEY BLDG.)

e
e

•

Open 10' to 4 on Tuesdar thru Saturday.
"High quCility items hand made
in Souther n Illinois"
Silk screen Stationery

*

•
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Me,iweather
sparks
,
•
SIU to 84 -79 wIn
,

By Ma/'If 'l'l!pper
Daily EgyptilUl Sports Writer
Making overpowering use of his
- spidery .,.-t!.a ch , SIU center Joe C.
Meri\o\'e~ther scored 30 points and ripped off a school record 27 _rebounds,
leading the Salukis past tne Indiana
Slate Sycamores, 84·79 Thursday night
in tbe SIU Arena.
'
.

r-

The Salukis ... ill travel to Creighton for
a gSme Saturday night. Creighton is ooe
of the two feams to defeat the Salukis
this year , beating SIU in the Arena, 75-60
t... o weeks ago.
Indiana Slalt'

..0

~

Meriweather again fo.und himself in
foul trouble, but the situation did not
prevent the &-11 junior from controlling
the outfome ~r.lh~ ~ame .
The Sycamores found out early thai
Meriweather knew how to ,put the ball
in the hole. SIU, 11-2 worked the ball
into Meriweather and his lanky arms
hoisted the ball over the small
Sycamores. His nine for 11 percentage
from the noor kept the Saluki team percentage at 42.6 in..(he first half.
The Sal ukis opened up a 21-11 lead
With 12 : 15 left in the first period, but the
Sycamore shooters whittled that
margin , taking t1ie lead 40-39 on Steve
Phillip's free throws . A Ricky Boynton
jumper gave the Salukis 41-40 ,inler• mission lead .
The t ..~ams traded basket after
basket in the second half as the game
was tied 12 times. Bul as Indiana,Slate
coach Gorgon Stauffer said after the
.. game, the Sycamores could not capture
th<:,Jead.
I

MJlhf1,'ton . 1).1 ·1. Abram . 2·1·5 . Armstrong .

K~ep lUooy
I

T.a nkmen ·try to "douse
red hot Wise. Badgers
By Kenaeth Pilarski
Daily Egyptiu Sports Writer
The Saluki swimmers will PUI their
victory streak on the line when they
(ace the University of Wisconsin
Badgers at 7 p.m . Friday in Pulliam
PooL · before leaving fot: Olampaign to
tangle with the JIIini of the Universily
of lIIinois Saturday night.
SIU found the taste of victory sweet
as they followed up their lIIinois Intercollegiate championship effort with a
6J-52 dual victory over Big Ten Conference power. Ohio State last weekend.
Swimming coach Bob Steele upects
Friday's competition to be one " heck 01
... a meel. -- Besides needing great ·swims
(rom everyone. Steele said . ..a~n of
spectators would help us the m t. -• Steele said this weekend's dua meets
( Will be the tooghest of the season
because of the high caliber of the competition.
The big gun for the Badgea; is
sophomore swimmer Brad Homer who
holds the number two time in the nation
for the .200 yard bullerfly at 1 :52.9.
Another big gun for the Badgers is Murphy Reinschreiber the national finalist
'n the butterfly last year. "We'lI swim
oor best times of the year." Steele said.

Orienteers hold
beginners' meet·
The Soothern Illinois Orienteering
Qub is sponsoring a meel for beginners
aDd DOVlce5 at 1 p.m. Sunday.
For uyone needing transportation, a
car..caraVaJI will form at 12 :30 Sunday
at Il!e front entrance of'the Arena.
For fur1her infonnatioo contact John
Voelz .nllS-3517.

. . i!&.

boi~ ~. JnJIIy 25. 1V74

''The meel will be a close one. like Ohio
State. but we'll be ready .-Steele said three factors will determine the winner of the meet : the
amount of work Wisconsin puts in this
week : how well can adjust to the
smallness of Pulliam Pool : and the effeel Of the travel.

~:

Totals . )4011 ·79

Sl U-Jaml'S. 3.0-6 . Abram s . 1-1'1 : M eriweUIMr.

I
IS'()..;m :

~dlt.'f" ,

3-G..fi. Glt'nn .

1~1 ·2.1 ;

Hines .

3·2~ :

NI);.on . 346 : Hl"xincks . 1..0-2 . TOIUJ s . 404-84. Mleada~-4 . S I6 .

•,

Joe N'eri""';ther~Sses off to avoid an Indiana State SycamOf"e defender in Thursday night's9ilme here. N'eriwealher scored 30 points against the Syqomores arid
set a l)ew school record fOf" rebounds with a total of 27. Another photo is on page 23
(Photo by Dennis Makes)
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By Kenoe
ars
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
The Saluki matmen with their third
win of the seaso n- under their belts
· travel to Terre Haute for a meet with
the Sycamores of Indiana State UniverMeriweather continued to grab
sity at 2 p.m . Salurday .
carroms and nips in shorties , keeping
The Sycamores are 4-3 for the season
the game tight. But when Mike Glenn
found his range , the Saluki s slowly':' . after losing two of three meets in last
weekend's Lehigh Q.uad. Indiana State
pulled away.
fell to na t10nally ranked Oregon State
Merill'eather went to the bench with 27-12, defeated Pittsburgh 19-13 and lost
his fourth foul with S:461elt in the game to host Lehigh.23-17 on a nuke pin in the
and was replaced tty Alvin Hendricks. heavyweight malch .
The big center returned some three
In the Lehigh Q.uad , the Sycamores
minutesJater with SIU 1~1lR 69-67.
were withoutlwo of their top grapplers.
Glenn hit three haskets iL' a row for
Both liS pound Dennis Goldti'ef"~ and
SIU and the Sillukis zone defense forced
126 yound David Martin are oul \11th inthe Sycamores to!lun from long; ra~e .
jUries. Neither will wre~tl e against the
Salukis Saturday.
But the timely Jump shots of RicJI
Williams, Steve Phillips and Ron Barnes.
The Sycamores lost the first three
could .not do t,he job tn time.
matches in all three Lehigh meelS and
face a pair of tough Saluki lightweights
--We weren't really sharp, -- SIU Coach
in liS pound Andy Burge 10-3-1 and 126
Paul Lambert said , -- but ~y'layed well
pound J~ Goldsmiih 13-5.
The top individual match of the meel
enough to win. It beats 17 .. g ·"
will be at 158 pounds with Sycamore co-- If we'd ever get a Me· eather, we·d
captain
Greg Archer 14-4 facing SlU's
be pretty Iload, -- Stau r commeul/!d .
Jim Horvath 1~ .
eeillR all year, is
. --That's all we've
Saluki wrestling coach Linn Long
the, big studs and
y've been killing
said, --Horvath is wrestling better on
us.-his feet this year and is applying more
pressure and thinkillg more about pinning his opponent this yea r than he did
last year as a freshman."
.
Horvath had won rive llilatches in a
row before he lost to Illinois State's Jim
Ledbetter Wednesday night.
At 167 pounds, the Salukis are secure
with veteran grappler Don Stumpf 12-3.
Stumpf has won six of his last seven
matches and has played a 'key role for
the Salukis thus far , With the squad
comprised of sever underc~assme!1 and
only three seniors, Stumpf IS the kind of
team leader
SIU carries a 3-6-1 record into Saturday 's meel and Long said , " We've 1I0t
to start improving our directions WIth
each meel and not make mistakes that
lead to inadequacies. -.
Long added that the improvement of
his squad this year has not """n a
Tuesd~y nigh I centered on plans for
participating in the national tour - steady improvement. " We must get our
liming down better and make our imnament to be held in the Cleveland area
provemenl steady, -- Long said.
in April.
. Stadt said that the approximate cost
of club participation in the national
toomament would be $:iOO. This fee includes cost of transportation , entry fees
and lodging.
Some (und-f"aising activities the club
The Grand Tooring Auto Club will
is planning February and March are a
hold an autocross at 12 noon Sunday,
prize shoot, turkey sboot and gun shoot.
Jan.
27 in the SIU Arena parking lot,
" People who belong to the club,
Cars wilf be di vided into dllferelll
generally have doUar resources and do
classes. according to the qualifications
• not participate in traditional.£illlpus
of the car. Event dues are $2 for memactivities. About 12 are active sIlooter5.
bers and $3 for non-members. Member- ,
Several have competed in natjonaltour·
'\hip dues are $5. For more information
naments since they were small,' Stadt
contact John Bates at 5&6377,
said,

-T rap anlJ skeel clu/) slarls
neu: year off u,ith " bang
The blast of gunfire usu~IIY signifies
danger, but applied to trapshooting this
idea doesn 't hold true, Ronald W. Stadt ,
faculty sponsor of the Trap and Skeet
Club said. In comparison to other
traditional university sports, Stadt said,
trap and skeetshooting are safe.
--Unlike sky djving, swimming and
football , there has never been a fatality
in organized clay target shooting. Even
thoogh the sport entails. the use of
deadly 'weapons and tons of am munition. no one's ever died in an
organized shoot,-- Stadt said,
This is the Trap and Skeel club's
third year in existence at SiU . In 1972
the club placed 3rd in the nationaltoornament trap team event,
Discussion at the dub's meeting

Auto club holds
autocross Sunday

